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MAINTENANCE AND CHAMPERTI.

Ini the meent mue of Colville v. Smafl, 22 O.L.R. 33, Mr. Justice
Middleton ha determined that where a man takes an assignrnent;
of a debt subject to an agreemnent that he is to sue for its recovery
and divide the amount reeovered between himself and the

assignor that i; a champertous -agreemnent and void and that the
action cannot be maintained.

Such a transaction would be a champertous bargain and void
at comnion law because at common law chose8 in action
were not aasignable; an assignnxent, therefore, sucli as ivas in

question in Colville v. Small would have no legal operation what-
ever at conimon law, and, -iotwithstanding the assignment, the ac-
tion to recover the thing assigned would have had to be brought ini

the name of the assignor, and if that action were brought by the
assignee in the assignor 's name, ever. with the latter 's consent,
he would h-ave no legal right to niaintain it, and his doing s0
would be "maintenance." The cominon law required every
suitor to proeecute .ànd maintain bis own suit and regarded any
third person earrying on suite in the name of others as commit.
ting an unlawful act which was called "maintenance" whieh
was an indietable offence ut common law. see Alabaster v. Har-
Iless (1894), 2 Q.B. 297; (1895), 1 Q.B. 639; 70 L:T. 375, and
if in addition to maintaining the action âje barguined for the

-'ceeds, or any part of the proceeds of the litigatic.n, that ivas
called. " champerty ' and was ulso illegal and a crimiral oftence:
Meloche v. Degiiire, 34 S.C.R. 29.

But it wau of the essence of the common law offence of main.
tenance, that the action maintained should be the action of some
oCher person thun that of the maintainor. No one could be
guilty of "maintenance" in respect of an 'action brought in hie
own name and ut bis own cost. The Judicature Act now permnits
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the aasignment of choses ini action and enables the assignee to
sue for their recovery, in his own name, and it in clear that an
ausignee suing in his own Dame cannot be guilty of " maintenance.,,
tinder the Act a man may validly aueign a chose in notion in
trust for himself (the assignor), and the assignee may lawfully
sue for ite recovery and it was no deterrnined by the English
Court of Appeal in >Vatroy~ (l- ave (1905), 2 N.B. 346; 93 L.T.
499. If a mani may Iawfully assign the whole chose in action in
trust for binseif why may he flot ausign part to the assignee for
his own use and part in trust for himseif (the assignor) ? Accord.
ing to this deciiion in Colville v. Srnafl this constitutes " cham.
perty."t

Champerty as the derivation of the word imports woiild
seem originally to have applied to real, actions, and thc conimon
law had to be supplemented by the statute against buying feigned
tities, which has since been repealed. Formerly a niere riglit of
entry eould not be purchaped so as to enable tlle pureliaser
to eue for the recovery of possession in hie own name, but noiv it
rnay. We have a statutory definition of "champertors" and a
declaration that "champerty" ie illegal, but the Act is nierely
declaratory of the common law, according to the Act (R.S.O. c.
327): "Champertors be they that move pleas and suits, effther
by their own procurement or hy others, and sue them at thieir
own costs, for to have part of the land at variance, or part of
the gains."

This statutory definition of "champertorse" appears to in.
clude s un essential part of the definition, the bringing or pro.
moting of a suit in the nanie of sme other person; "mainten-
ance," therefore, seems to be an essential part of the offence of
"champerty," and although there may be "maintenance" with.

out "champerty" it does flot seeni possible according to the
statutory definition of a champertor that there can be "«chtm-
perty ' whiL ut " maintenance, " except, perhaps, in the case of
asolicitcor.

In short, es was said by Davis, J. in Moioc&e v. Deguire,
supra, "champerty is deflned to a species of which 'mainten-
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O ance' is.the genu. It is said to b. a more odious form of main-

tenance but it is only a form or species of that offancý.. The srist
of the offence both in 'maintenance' aiid 'champerty' je thaz
the intermeddiing is unlawful end in a suit whieh in no way

belongs to the intermeddler."
eh Champerty and maintenance may istili be committed, the

T. offence han flot beeu aboliehed. If a man (other than a solieitor)
at hie own costs brings an action in another 's naine, with that

or others' consent, or supplies, or agrees to supply, him with money
d. to, bring it on an agreement to share in the proceeds of the litigza-

tion that wouid be bath maintenance and champerty. The
bringing of a suit in the naine of a person under disability by

idhie next friend, however, is not maintenance, because that le a
n proceeding autl>.rized by law and if a solicitor bring an action
d kfor his client at hie own cost, that is not "maintenance"; Re

Solicitors, Clark v. L.ee, 9 OULR. 708, but if he do eo on an
ragreement ta, share the profits of the litigation that would be

it "ichaimperty": Re Solicitor 14 O.L.R. 404, though perhaps not
a "maintenance," unless it be that the champertous -agreement

y wouid make that "maintenance," which, without it, would not
be so. And even though a client were to assîgn ta, hie solicitor

r some aliquot part of a chose ini action the subject of litigation
r instîtuted by the solicitor in hie own namne on hie client 'e be-

J haif, and at the solieitor's own coets, that would aiso appear to
be, if not champertous, at ail events, illegai, because of the
peculiar relation of solicitor and client, whîch preeludes the
making of such bargaine:- Re Solicitor, 14 O.L.R. 464. A mnere
agreement to divide the proceede of litigation with sone oCher

f eron does not of itaelf cQnstitute "champeriy;" there muet
also be a carrying on, or a furnishing or agreemnent ta furnieh

'j funde tc, carry on, litigation in the name o? another who alone
je legaliy interested. on a proise of the fruits or part of the
fruits of the. litigation.

Whe the case of Colville v. Small wae previoualy before the
sanie iearned judge on an interlocutory motion (Bee 22 OULR.
p. 2), he referred to the language of Cozens.Hardy, L.J., ini
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~-r', jFitzroy v. Cave, supra, where that learned judge said. '<fence.
~ forth, in ail courts a debt must he regarded a a piece of property

capable of asaignm nt in the sme sense as a bale of goods,
And on principie, I think it îs not possible to deny the right of

q thte owner of a,&y property,, capable of legal assignmnt to vest
that property in a truste6 for himnsel/.f. If the assign.

~ ~ ment is valid at ail, it is valid in ail courts, and the plaintiff ja
~~ entitled to judgment ex dehito justitioe," which is a distinct

authority for the proposition that there ia no "charnpety"' in
H î~ a mr-n trarisferring a debt to another in trust for himstdf (the

assignor) whieh scems to gupport the view whicli we have ex.
l fý44pressed, and wc are therefore sometwhat at a loas to iîndeu4Aand

j, how the learned judge uitimately rcached the conclusion that
the assigîîînent of the chose in action in question %vas "cham.

*~ *~*~'~pertous.'

SIRf TVIrLLIAAf BLA C1<JTO.VJL

id.. .~The last number of Case and Commetnt lias a scries of artîiles

Wý referring to the life and work of Sir Williamn ý3ackstone, getting
* forth the various ways in which his immortal Comnmentaries and

other writings have coîaduced to thec devclopinent and clucidition
of the laws of England. As to this it has been said by Lord

M Campbell that lie "rescued. our profession from the imputations
- ~t of barbarism." Sir William Jones writes :-' 'His Commentaries

are the mos-t correct and beautiful outline that ever va's cxhibitedk ~. of any hunian science." Mr. Diccy thus refera to him :-"By
î~ virtue, botli of his knowledge of iaw and of his Iiterary genius,

Blackstone produced the one treatise on the laws of Erigland
whiclî must, for ail tume remain a part of Engliali literature."

~ I Bentham says :-' R1e it meus who, flrst of ail institutional writers,
lias tauglit jurisprudence to speak the language of the scholar

i diand the gentleman, put a poliah upon the rugged science, and
i cleansed lier from the dust and cobwebs of the office."J~ ~4~iLWe wvould gladly give more apace to this interesting stibject,

but have only roûm for thé- following, rnainly conxpiled as ive
Sare told, frorn varions articles appearing in the Law Timci-s:

ffl

JÈ
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Uene g William Blackstone, born July iOtli, 1723, %vas the posthunious
opety tien of a Liondon tradesman. "If Blackstone 's father-the siIk

~OO8.mercer of Oheapside-had not died before his son entered the
gitt Of world," says an English writer, "the author of the Cominen-
O0veat taries on the Laws of England mighit have lived ýand died à pros-

i5SI~fl.perous tradesman-a citizen of 'credît and renown' like worthy
itiffJohn Gilpin, and nothing more. But Fate ordered otherwise.
istinetThe silk inercer died, and young William Blaekstone feil to the

y"> in care of his maternai uncle, Mr. Thomas Bigg, an eminent sur-
f (the geon of London, by whom at the age of seven, hie was put to
Ve ex. sehool at what lus biographer calîs 'an excellent semninary, '-to
'sýtand ivit, the Charterhouse, -the school of Addison and Steele, of

thiat Thackeray -and Leech."
lham. "So assiduous wvas hie in his studies that at fifteen hie had got

i to the top of the school and was fit for Oxford, whither he went
shortly afterwards as an exhibitioner of Pemnbroke College-the
saine college whe.re, a few yeari before, Samuel Johnson, a poor
scholar, with characteristic independence of spirit, had fiung
away the new shoes whieh someone in pity of his shbbiness had

s and put at his door. Here at Oxford Blackstone assimilated nxuch
sand Latin and Greek, logic and inathenuaties, and achieved a fellow-
ation ship at Ail Souls. HIe e yen compo.Red a treatise on'architecture,
Lord but the 'mistress of hua willing soul' wvas poetry.

tions "It was a poetical age; -the stars of Swift and Pope were
ai'i setting, but the stars of Thomison and Akenside, of Sherstone
bited and Gray, were rising, and Bisoketoiie had undeniably a very
"By pretty gift that way. Already at school hie had won a goldl

;nin, . medal foi a poem on ilnand the fugitive pieees whichi he
ýland afterwards eollected shew that hie might have won an honourable

place among the pocts of thie Atugustan age of England. The
i t ers, niotto hie preflxed to these effusions wvas the line f rom Horace.
olar 'Nclusisse pudet, sed non incidere luduni,' which nxay be
and roughly rendered: 'I shame nlot to have had uny fling; shaie 's his

who cannot stop.' Conscious that poetry was uxot his life work;

)ject, t .xscîous, probably, of his own limitations in the art,-he bade
8 ivefarewell to lis muse in some excellent lines, and girded himself
Cs:- Up for his severer studies.
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"It wua no primrose path which lie had cliosen for himself
ini this study of the. law, but a steep and tliorny tracli. There
was nothing ini the legai London of the eighteenth century of
the well-ordered academic life to which he w-c uï~ed at Oxford-
no system of professional, training. The age ci moots and read.

Y... igs was pait and that of 'pupilizing' had flot begun. This je
how he sketches the novitiate of the lam, student of his day. 1 We
may appeal to the experience of every sensible lawyer whether

r' ~auything can be maore hazardous and discouraging thali the
j I usual entrance on the study of the law. A raw and inexperienced

youth in the most dangerous season of lis life is transplanted on

a sudden into the midet of allurements te pleasure, without any
j restraint or check, but -. hlat his own prudence can suggest; with
M ne publie direction in wh.t; course te pursue his inquiries-ne

private assistance te remove the distresses and difficulties whichj ~ wiIl always embarrass a beginner. In this situation he is ex-
pected -te sequester himself f rom the world, aad by a tedious,

t lonely proues to extract the theory of law f£rom a muas of un-
.. 0 digested learning, or else by an assiduous attendance on the

q courts te pick up theory and practice together suffcient te

'e qualify him for the ordinary run of business.' We have changed
ail that now, thanks very much te Bisekatene himself. The law

ýp etstudent of to-day las bis director of studies, his student 's lib.
rary, his lectures, lis prizes, lis moots and debating societies.
ILid Blackstone himself enjoyed the lait advantage-practised
declamation in a debating society-he miglit have won his way te

a' â! A.prfessionai distinction earlier; for as hie biographer admits, e

however, fer the world that he did net, for as a busy, junior he
could never have laid the foundations of ýthat wvîde legal learning

{ whieh shines forth in the Commentaries. We, looking back, can
see this, but Blackstone only saw that lie had been waiting
vainly on Fortune, the flokie goddess, for nearly seven years after

his cail (1746), and he made up his mind te woo lier emiles ne
longer, but te retire te his felloeship et AllSi

M414

Nà
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'e 'A mont uneful member of the oilege he proved. As bur-
)f aar lie put the college muniments in order, lie reformed the

system of accounts, eompleted the Codrington Library, and by an
esuy on Collateral Consangulnity did muon tu relieve the college
from troublesome claims by remote kindred of the founder. As

e a delegate of the University presm he made himseif master of
r the mechanical part of printing, remedied abusez, -and rescued

e the press from the 'indolent obscurity' into which it had sunk.
As visitor of Queen 's College he was instrumental in building
the fie façade of that college whieh now fronts the Higli

* Street. Wherever lie went'Blacketone brouglit with him-a«U
his life-an active, orderly, reforming mind, and an enormous
capacity for taking pains.

"'At the suggestion of Murray, afterwards Lord Mansfield,
Blackstone delivered a series of lectures on Englinli law, on hi.
own account, at Oxford, 'and the experiment proved emintently
successful. The lectures are attended, we are told, by a "very
crowded clans of young men of the first familles, characters,
and hopes," and Blackstone 's f ame as à lawyer grew in propor-
tion. The King paid him the compliment of asking hlm te
read his lectuares to the Prince of Wales, afterwards George
III. An addition of the Great Charter and of the Charter of
Forest, which lie published at this time, added much to his
reputation; and so when, a year or two after, a professor was
to be appointed under Mr. Viner s bequest to, the University,
Blackstone was unanimously chosen.'

"Jeremy Bentham, however, who attended the lectures, de-
clares that Blackstone was a 'formal, precise, and affected lec.
turer-just what you would exi ; from the character of his
writings-cold, reserved, and wary, exhibiting a frigid pride.'

4 But this estimate need not surprise us when we recall the mental
attitude of Bentham, who states that to no smaîl part of the
lectures he lîstened 'with rebel ears.:

<'For four years Blacketone was Vinerian Prof eesor, a
period sîgnalîzed by the composition of those lectures which be-
came known to fame as the Conimentaries, and which, go it lu

-I
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j I nid, brought the fortunate author a return of no leua than
" £14,000-probably the largest remuneration the author of a

single treatise lias ever been able te secure. Blackstone 's prae.

tics at the Bar increasing, he resigned his Vinerian Professorship
in 1762, being succeeded by Robert Chamibers, afterwards Chief
Justice of Bengal, but best remeînbered as an intiinate friend
of Dr. Johnson. In 1777 Chambers was succeeded by Richard
Woodeson, who wrote several legal works of no great note, and
ini 1793 lie in turn gave place to James Blackstone, a son of the
flrst professor'. A new distinction wvas conferred upon the post
when, in 1882, Mr. A. V. Dicey was elected to f111 it; for his lee-
tures have given us his elassie work on the Englisli Constitution,
and bis no less interesting and valu-able Law and Opinion in
England.

't "In 1759 on the strength of bis rising faine, I3laekstone Iiad
taken chambers again in the Temple, and his own reports
(King's Benuli), covering the whole period froin his cati to his
deth (1746-1779), shew that his services were increasingly in
demand. Ris name constantly appears in the arguments before
Lord Mansfield. In 1760 lie ivas invited by Chie£ Justioe
Willes to take the coif. In 1763 lie became Solicitor-General to
the Queen and a Bencher of his Inn-the Middle Temple. Bitt

ÏIÏ it was not until 1765 that the first volume of Ls farnous Conî-
r mentaries, based on bis lectures, mnade its appearance.

« "The Comnnentaries were written on the firat; floor (south) of
2 Brick Court, Temple, but not without interruption frein a
lively neiglibour. Oliver Goldsmi'th, recently enrichied to the
amount of £500 by the profits of the Good-Natured Man, lad in-
vested the xnoney in the purchase of cliambers on the second
floor of the Brick Court, exaetly over Blackstones hmad, anîd
these chambers were the scene of rnuch hilarious festivity. Sonie-
times it was 'a cheerful little hop,' at other tiiînes a supper party
with. blindinan's buif, forfeits and games of cards, diversified
with Irish songs, or a minuet danced by Goldsmnith with a.n insl

* lady, in whieh the poet testifled the exurberance of lis spirits by
-wearing lis wîg back te front, or tossing it gaily up te thc ceiliiug.

.4
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in
'Very probably,' said Lord Chief Justice Whiteside, 'while

a Blackstone wua deep in the mysteries of the Feudal system, his
c- investigations were interrupted by the merry corupan ions of Gold-

smith singing lustily " The Three Jolly Pigeons. " These overhead

d revois naturally dîd net assist the progress of the great work, and
d were the subject of frequent complain-t on the part of the Doetor

d of Laws against the Doctor of Physie.' But we may well over-
look the eccentricities and faulte of Ireland 's sweetest poet when

e we remember 'the spiendour of hie genius. We may say with
't Dr. Johnson, who, when lie .first learned that Goldsmith was dead,

-' sadly remarked: 'Poor Goldy was wild-very wild-but he le so
no more.'

"Another interesting circurnetance le related by Dr. Seott.
'Biackstone,' he says, 'a sober mani, composed hie Commentaries
with a bottie of port before hlm, and found hie mind invigorated
and supported in the fatigue of hie great work by a temperate

* use of it.'
"With hie return to practice in London, Biackstone entered

Parliament as a member for Westbury. Wilkes, the notorious
agitator, had juet then set the country in a blaze with an obscene
and impioue libel, and in consequence had been expelled froin the
House of Commons, and Lu.ttreli elected in hie place; This
eleetion of Luttreli, knowvn as the Middlesex election, waii chai-
lenged by the WVhigs as unconstitutional on the ground that
Wilkes' expulsion did flot create in him an incapaci-ty of being
re-elected. The Tories brought on àa motion to deu'iare Luttreil
duly elected, and Blackstone, being put forward to support it,
gave it as hie opinion that Wilkes was by the comimon law dis-
qualifled from sitting in the Ilouse. Grenville, on behaif of the
Whigs, retorted by reading a passage from the Comnientaries (p.
162) etating the causes of disqualification, none of which applied
to Wilkes. Instead of defending himeelf, Blackstone, according
to Philo-Junius, 'sunk under the charge in an agony-of confusion
and despair.' 'It le well knownm,' says the same writer, describ-
ing the scene, 'that there wus a pause of sonie minutes in the
House, froxu a general expectation that the doctor would say

-I
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something in hie own defence, but it seenia that hie faculties were
too much overpowered to think of thome mubtieties and reflue.
mente which have since oocurred to, him. ' Smar't party jour.
niam of this kind muet not be taken too seriously. Blackstone
wus silent, partly beeause ho was flot naturally a ready debater,
and partly because your deep thinker takes longer to adjust his
ideas. But Sir Fletcher Norton-an expert debater-ame to

J, hie renoue and turned the laugh against Grenville: 'I wish,' he
said, 'the honourable gentleman instead of shaking his head,
would shake -a good argument out of it.'

e "The passage in question trom the Commentaries furnislied,
no doubt, a capital argumnentum ad hominem for debating pur-
poses, but it was not inconsistent with Blackstone 's Parliarnent.
ary view. It enumerated the disqualifications for serving in
Parliarnent, net inentioning the cast of expulsion, which, no
doubt, BIackstone had flot thought of before, and concluded
with these words, 'But, subject te these restrictions and dis-
qualifications, every subject of the realmn je eligible of common
right.> In subsequent editions of hie work BIacketone added Ex-
clusion from the House to the list, and henee arose the praetice
at Whig banquets of giving as a toast 'The First Edition cf
Blackstone 's Commentaries.' Whatever the merits of the con-
troversy, its resuit was to disenchant Blackstone with Parlia-
mentary life. It taught him the lesson-to use his own words-
that 'amid the rage of contending parties a mari of moderat ion
muet expot to, meet with no quarter from any side.'

"Junius's Anti-Blackstonian letters," wrote Mr. N, W. Sib-
Iey, "are corne five in number, soins of which were written under

e, the nom de guerre of Philo..Junius. Speaking of the learned
Commnentator's action in the Wilkes' controversy, the great

satirist wrote .'Doctor Blackstone je solicitor te the Queen.Te
doctor recollected thait he had a place to preserve, though he

forgot he had a reputatien te lose. We have now the good for-
tune to understand the law, and reason the doctor 's book may

.ft eafely be consulted, but whoever wishes toecheat a neighbour of
hie estate, or to rob a country of its rights, need make ne scruple
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of Qonsulting the doctor himself.' In the letter which. he openly
addressed to Dr. Blackstone, Solicitor-General to, fer Majesty,
Junius declared that the omission of a previous expulsion from
the category of incapacities to sit in the flouse of Commons
amounted to so grave a defect in the Commentaries as to render
them-what Blackstone himself ealled unrepealed penal laws--' a
snare to the unwary.' Junius concluded: 'If I were personally
your enemy I should dwell with a malignant pleasure upon these
great and useful qualifications, which you certainly possess, and
by which you once acquired, though they could flot preserve to
you, the respect and esteem of your country. I should enumerate
the honours you have lost, and the virtues you have disgraced;
but having no privaite resentments to gratify, I think it suffi-
cient to have given my opinion of your public conduet, leaving
the punishment it deserves to your closet and yourself. To
employ Edmund Burke 's language about Junius, he made the
doctor lis quarry, and made him bleed beneath the wounds of
his talons. On the o'ther hand, Blackstone's oration in the
flouse of Commons on Wilkes' re-election,' while it gave birth to
a literature almost as extensive as that of the German critics on
Cicero 's 'Oratio pro Murena,' found able defenders, and the
doctor 's reply to Junius was flot wanting in incisiveness. It is
impossible not to recognize the force of his defence that the
flouse had the power to pass a law on a particular person, that
the privilegium of the Roman law furnished à parallel, and that
acts of attainder afforded apt instances of laws passed against
particular persons. But perhaps Junius won a triumph over the
doctor, by his pointing out that the latter attributed to a resolu-
tion of one flouse the force of law, and that in 1698 an expelled
member was re-elected and sat agail in the flouse. B'esides his
support of the goverument in Wilkes' case, Blackstone incurred
the censure of Junius for having been an adviser of Sir James
Lowther against the Duke of Portland in the dispute concerning
the Cumberland Crown lands in Inglewood Forest upon the
obsolete law of nullum. tempus. But perhaps the letter written
by Junius under the nom de guerre of 'Simplex,' protesting
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against the pardon granted to one Quirk, a rioter during the
Wilkes' contest, contains the most elaborate satire written by
Junius on Blackatone. The innuendo in the letter seems to lie
in inmputing to Blachatone that he neyer gave advice consistent
with hie statexnent. of the Iaw in -the Commentaries. But, so far
frorn denoiucing his Commentaries on this occasion as 'a snare
for the univary,' Junlus said: 'The respect due to hie (B3lack.
stone's) writings will probably increase with the contempt due
t- bis character, and his works will be quc>ted when he hirngelf is
forgotten or despised.'

"In 1731 Parlianient enacted that thereafter ail proceedinge
in the courts should be in the English language, written in coin.
mon legible hand, and in wvords at length. 'Such eminent per.
sonages, however, as Mr. Justice Blackstone and Lord Chief Jus-
tice Ellenborough,' says the Daiiy Telegraph, "frankly con-
fessed that they regretted the haleyon days when Norman-Frenueh
and Latin were the legal tongues. Normaiu-French, thoughi fairly
copious as to vocabulary, wus fot always equal to demande made
upon it by legal gentlemen. Occasionally they found theinselves
eoxnpelled to eke out their Norman-French with English. An
address to a grand jury is preserved, in which that body was
being at once cautioned againgt the dangers of Popery, and re-
minded of the~ enormity of the offence of those who received
etolen goods. "Car jeo dye, " remarks the draftsman, "pur leur

ýÎ1 amendnient, ils sont semblable ais vipers labouring to, eat out
the bowells del terre, which brings themn forth. De Jesuits leur
po&.Àions mon~t damnable. La Pape a deposyer Royes ceo est le
badge et token del Antichrist. Doyes etre careful to discoven aux.
Receivers of stolen goods are semblable a les horse-leeches whieh
still cry, 'Bring, bring.' " This wvas the jargon which Cronmwell
abolished and King Charles Hl. restored to the courts, and whiehj Mr. Justice Blaekstone lamented.

"In 1770 Blaekstone was raisedi to, the beneh -as a judge of
the Coinmon Pleas, and contînued to sit until hie death, nine ycars
later. But the great commentator on the Iaws of England a
not destined to develop into the great judge-the rival of Mans-
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field or Buller. He was lacking in initiative--too cautious in his
. y views; too serupulous in hie adherencu to formalities. The repu-
ie tation hie lias left is that of a souxid and painstaking judg- flot a
t judge of the brilant or architectonic order.

e "He was flot too buey to find time for innocent amusements.
He was, says his brather-in4law, 'notwithstanding hie contracted
1,ow (owing in a great meas-are to hie being very near-sighted)

8and an appearance of sternnees in hie countenance, often mis-
taken for ili-nature, a cheerful, agreeable, and facetious compan-
ion.' But ail mcn have their failinge, and hie wvas a constitu-
tional irritability cf temper, increased in later years by a strong
nervous affection. This may be illustrated by an anecdote re-
lated by the author of The Biographicai Hi.4tory of Sir William
Blaekstone: 'I was perfectly well acquairted wih a ertain
bookseller, who told me that, upon hearing Mr. Blaekstone had
cornmenced Doetor of Civil Law, the next time hie did him the
honour of a visit, lie (the bookseller) in the course of conversa-
tion, and out of pure respect, called the new made civilian,
"Doctor. " This familiar nîaîîner of accosting him (as lie wvas

pleased to terni it) put hinii in sucli a passion, and liad seh an
instantaneous and violent effect, and operated upon him to so
alarming a degree, that the poor bookseller thouglit lie ihould
have been obliged to send for a doctor. People in these clays
put such irritability down to temperament, and are rather proud
of it. Not so Blackstone. He was-so Lo)rd Stowell telle us-
the only man lie had ever known wlho acknowledged and be-
wailed hie bad temper.'

"Hie home was at Priory Place, Wallingford-e.onveniently
situate between London and Oxford-and liere, as elsewhere, lie
was active in local improvements, in road making and bridge
building; the bridge at Shullingford, well known to loyers of the
Thames,ïst one which we owe to him. To hie architectural talents,
liberal disposition, and judicious meal, Wallingford likewise owes
the rebuilding of the handsome fabrie, St, Peter 'e Churcli. Ho
died on February 14tli, 1780, in the flfty-eeventh year of hie age,
and was buried in a vault built for hie family in thie churcli."
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JUDGES vs. JURIES.

We have been favoured by Mr. John W. Hinsdale of
Raleighi, N.O., United States, with a copy of his address to the
North Carolina Bar Association, in whioh lie discusses at some
length two important questions:-

First. Whether jury trial of civil actions should be abol.
ished, and if iso, ivhat la the best substitute.

Second. How can the system of trial by jury be improved.
After giving a sketch of the institution of trial by jury

established, as generally believed, by Alfred the Great, the
writer goes on to shew how, in times of oppression, jurors had
often stood between the oppressor and the oppressed, though
sometimes forced to becoine the weapon of the former. lie
concludes this part of the subjeet by saying, "the halo of
glory whieh surrounds this institution by reason of the
splendid conduct of juries in the state trials of past ages stili
dazzles us with its spiendour, and unborn generations wvill dling
to it, in criminai cases, with increasing tenacity, love, and adl-
niiration."

With regard to juries ini civil actions thé résuit is not so sat-
isfactory. In sème classes of cases, as for instance where a
woman is a party, or where corporations are concerned, juries
are apt to be guided in their verdict in thé first case by chival-
roua regard for thé fair sex, and in thé second by the opinion
that, as between a corporation, especially a railway company,
and a private person, thé latter is the one té whom favotir
should be shewn. He refers to thé courts of equity, as they
formerly existed, in which so wide a jurisdiction was exercised
by thé judge alone, and where it so aeldom happened that juries
were called upon té, decide questions of fact. Hé aisé, quotes at
length the opinion of thé Hon. J. H. Choate, who puts the
case this way: "If jury trial is so good, ivhy not extend it to the
numerous class of cases in ivhich it is flot taken advantage of?
Why not extend it té courts of équity, of admiralty and of
divorce?" If, hé says, <'jury trial is such an admirable

I
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avatem l et us extend it to the decision of ail questions of facte
f in ail the courts. " If it is a system of doubtful utility, and

x a bungling and uncertain means of arriving at justice, let us
e then curtail it, at least in civil, cases."

After quoting à,. ny authorities and adducing many facts
to shew how often veïL7 littie confidence could be placed in
the finding of juries in civil cases, the writer goes on to point

out why this is so, the reason being the incompetence of jurors
generally, from want of education, experience, and general
knowledge, to judge and sif t testimony, and to detect false-

*hood, for which something more than common sense is re- "b
quired. "Jurons are emotional, sympathetie, frequently pre-
judiced, and often regard their oath as a mere matter of form.

* It is sometimes a task beyond their powers to apply the propo-
sitions of law laid down by the court to the facts of the case."
The writer's conclusion is that ail issues of fact in civil cases
can be more safeiy, certainly, and satisfaetorily determined by
one or three imnpartial, experienced, and learned judges, than
by a jury, how'ever honest and well.intentioned.

This is the answer to the firat question, and ini pursuance of
it the writer proposes that "ail civil actions should be tried by
three niai prius judges who should rotate and thus avoid ail
possible local influence, prejudice or favouir."« But however
desirable and however much desired, sru3h a change may be, there
are constitutional difficulties in the way which must be removed

* before it can be ef!ected, and these the writer proceeds to con-
aider, and to, point out how, until they are removed, the system
of trial by jury may- be improved. Into this part of Mr.
Hinsdale 's address we cannot enter as it deals with conditions
diffening f rom ours, and with which. we arc not concerned.
Enough has been said upon the general question to shew wvhat a
strong feeling exists among those engaged in the administration
of juRtice in the United States in favour of the substitution of
judges for jurors in ail civil cases for the trial of questions of
faet as well as of law.
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In this country, as Weil as in England, the trend of publie
opinion ie in -the same direction, as je proved by the increasing
number of cases in which the decision of a judge in questions
of fact ie preferred to that of a jury and by the tendency in ail
matters of procedure to, adopt the same principle.

TRESPASS BY AEROPLAXE.

The art of flight lias progressed so rapidly, and cross-country
:fliglits are of such frequent occurrence, that the question of
trespass by flying over a person 's land zuerges from an obstnact
subjeet for discussion into a matter of the greatest practical
importance. The following observations discuss (1) the pro-
position that it is Rn act of trespass merely eto ily over a person's
land, and (2) the right of a landowner forcibly to ejeet a tres-
passing aviator.

(1) To constitute trespass, which may bie defined as the
wrongful entry upon or the interference with the possession of
the land of another person, proof of entry either actual or con-
structive is necessary. Constructive entry includes every iinter-
ference or entry other than actual or physical entry, and it is
subinitted that, on the existing authorities, the .4,ight by an
aviator over the land of another without alighting is a con-
structive entry, and constitutes an aet of trespass.

Cujus est solum ejus est tisque at celum. le who possesses
land possesses also that which is above it, but whether the o%%ner
of land can maintain, an action for trespass against a man
who uses the air above his land by fly, :- an air-machine lias
been doubted by bord Ellenborough, Vat affirmied by Lord
Blackburn. In Pickering v. Rudd, [1815] 4 Camp. 219, where
the defendant nailed to his own wall a board so as te overhang
the plaintif! 's close, it was held by Lord Ellenborough that irn
action for trespass would not lie against a muan for interfering
with the colunin of air superiicunibent on a close, but that the
proper remedy for any damage arising f rom the board everhang-
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ing ing the close would be by an action on the euse; oth:rwise it
would follow that au aeronaut would be liable to nato of

all tresp' Ue quare claustum fregit at the suit of the oecupier of every
field aver whieh lxis balloon passed in the cours . of his voyage.
Lord Psllenborough 's dietuni was questioned fifty years later in
Kenyon v. Hart, [1865] 6 B. & S. 249, 252, wherein Blackburn,
J. (as he then was), said, "I understand the good sense of that
doubt, though ziot the legal reason of it"; and it is difficuit to

ry sec how Pickering v. Rudd is anl authority of assistance to the
of argument that flight over a person 's land is not an act cf trea-
et pas-s. From. the judgment of Lord Ellenborougli it is chear that he
!al was of opinion that, although ne action of trespass would lie, the

'o- proper remcdy would have been by an action on the case. [t must
1%5 net be forgotten that this case ivas decided in the year 1815,

18- when, as was recently observed ix> the Court cf Appeal, the form
cf an action wvas of the utmost importance in the eyes cf the

lie court, and when there was no machinery by which an action of
trespass could be, turned into an action on the case. The old
distinction between, an act which i-tself occasioned a prejudice

r- and an act a consequence from which was prejudicial, was
abolished by the ruies cf the Supreme Cour-t under the Judica-
turc Acts, and the one action cf trespass now covers both an
action cf trespass and an action on the case.

It is submitted that the oceupier of land is entitled te the
free user cf the air abeve bis land. Although there is ne right

r te air under the Prescription A t, or as an easement by pre-
scription from, the time cf legal memory, it has been held that a
vestry or a board cf works in whom. is vested the mnanagemient
and centrol cf the streets situate wîthin their district are entitled

0 te se rnuch cf the air above the streets as is compatible with the
e ordinary user 'th-ereof. In Wands-wortê Board of Wor."es v.

United Telephone Co., [1.884] 13 Q.B.D. 904, the defendants
suspended froni chixuneys telephone wires across a street. An

* injunction restraining the de.ndants was granted by Stephen,
* J., which was dissolved by the Court cf Appeal, the ratio deci.

dendi being, net that the air above the surface cf the street wua
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flot vested in the plaintiffs, but that -althougli the plaintiffs were
entitled to so much of the area whieh was aboya the surface Us
was the area of 'the ordinary user of the street esi a street, the
suspension of wires froin. ehiincys did flot interfere %with the
ordinary user of the street in question. It is clear front th;'
judginent of l3rett, M.l., that he did not quec4tion the 111W as
stated by Lord Cokze, and that not onlly the owner of landi
under a grant i entitled to the frve user of the air ab)ove the
land, but thant the word "street'' in ail Aet of Farlifiiocut in.
cludes tho air neeessary for the ordinary user, of the street.

'Moreover, it la common enoughi to commit trespeass by wrionig.
fui entry below the grouind lis hy ininn, and there scceilis 110

reason why wrongfiul critry above the surface shouldinoV simîilarly
constitute an act of trespass. The iniprobahility of îtm
damage is irrelvvant to the pitre legil thcvory, neither i it
necessary that thevre shoiuld 1w force nor uiiwliftil intenion ;
there ,cents every reason to support the proposition that thle
nmere flighit over a. person's land is an net of trespass, and tuai.
an action woluld lie against flhc offeifdixng aviator.

(2) Tho owner of land uJ)oii whieh a trespass la eoiîniittedl
is eiititled Vo reiiove the trespasser, and niay use in so doing t liit
degrec of force %vhich i necessary tu ejeet the wrongdlopr. 'l'li
right to e.jeot bving a remcedy theey li owncr of n)ropctty iay
assert Ilis rights, flue fo]lowing question may 4lîortly ('oIli* lw'o
the court to I)e decided.

Acts of tresj)ass to land have heeu conmmiittcd by A. ilyitug
ropeatedly ut a level %vithiîî fhli ighit of ordiruary Ibuiingii(p
over 13.'s land. Ji., instead of hringing ant action fordang,
or f'or a deelaration tiiot A. is a trespasser or to restrain Iiinu
from, furflucr acts 0f trespa.-9, determines to teriTîjate nt once
the annioyancee hy exereising lus riglit of ejeetment.

lt is not easy to sec lîow the owner could enforce his riglit,
exeept by shooting at the acroplave withi the objeet eithcr of
frightening the aviator away, or of "wingiig"' hit,, machine and
compelling -the aviator to descend; and the question at once arises,



s eewould the owner bé committing an illegal act, and what would
a' be his liability if the aviator were (a), injured; (b), killed.

etthe(a) It is cléar that if B. shot at A.'s aeroplane without warni
tii th~ing and without taking any precaution hé would hé commiittiflg
on th~a criininal offenee. It rnay, however, be argued that a prudent

I&t% as
Icours N would absolve the owner £rom any eriminat liability aria-

ing front thé conséquences of his act. It may be said that the
'c thoowner should, in the first place, fire a blank cartridge as an in-
lU 111vitatior. to A. either to fly away or descend, just as"a gunboat
t.warnis a forcign trawklr fishing in prohihited waters hy flring
'log-a blank sho-t across the 1Uow of the oifcnding craft. If a blank

llls 11o cartridgc had no effeet, B. should, bpforo actually shooting at
1i1lirly the aeroplano, lire bail cartridgt- past the Reroplanp, %o that the

lîeîîfl 'whistliîîg of the bullet throughi the air might indieate, to A. that
iN i t B. wvns seriously doterinined to compel imii to descend. lIaving

lion; takzen the above pî'eliiminary stops, in addition to the precaution
it the of engiging a skcilled niarksman mnd inîochanieian, to shoot at the
1 hlat .offending aeroplar. ', it may be argued that to fire at .'saoiro-

plane would ho noither an aet of unnccessary violeiipw, nor for
tiited .that iatter a crimiinal act at ail.
~ n~tThe answer to this arguinent is that it is a felony puinishiahie

with. penal servitude for life, unilawftilly niid naliciously to
mnv shoot (or oven atternpt to shoot> at a pprson with intent to

nialin, disigure, disable, or do any other grievous bodily hiarni.
.Aithongli there inay ho no intent to naim or disflguro, the

Fliîgobject of the shooting is to disable tie aeroplane, and there is
aufficit ions rea, thereforre, to constitute thé abové felony.j
It is a mîisdeineanour, also, punishiabie wîthi flve years' perial

l'igesiiîge~serv'itude, unlawfully and inaliciotusly to wvound any person, or
infliet any grir.vous bodily liarrn upon hlmi: and in R. v. Ward,e.rm

010 290.1 36
L.R. 1CCR35,it was held that a. tian who flred. a gun at a
boat with the oh.ject of frightoîîing away thé occupant, and who

ýîght, woundcd hlm owing to the boat being suddienly slewed round,
or ofwis right]y soonvicted of maliojous wounding. It does not appéar

ind froîn thé report of thé case that the prisoner was thé owner of the
riscs, water upon which thé boat wvas, iior that hé was enforcing a
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legal right, but it is flot likely that the courts would draw go
fine a distinction between this case and that of an owner protect.
ing his property, and therefore ýtii act of shooting st a trespasa.
ing aviator, or even merely of pointing a gun which the owner
knew to, be ioaded, would be the commission of a criminal offence,
and of an aot of unnecessary violence.

(b) If the resuit of the ahooting were fatal, the owner wouid
be guilty of mansiaugliter, even if it is assumed in his t'avour
that no offence under 24 & 25 Vict. o. 100, lias been cominitted.

It is a principle familiar to ail that every criminal offence
involves the mental condition of a " viclous will " or ''intention,"1
find that there must be sonie formi of mens rea, ixc., thc wrong.
doer must (1) be able to "help doing" what hie does, (2), know
that lie im doing a crimnivn act, and (3), every saxie aduit im pre-
sumed to forescee and to intcnd the natural consequenco of his
conduet. Assuming that the owner hias the right to eject tres-
passers, and that lie lias used the only force which cani under flic
circumstaiîces be used by hini, it wouid be idie for the owner to
argue that hie did not know that a fatal accident L,; ght resul t, or
that it is impossible to foresee sueli a contingency arisiing, or
that, taking everything into consideration, sucli as the care with
which he hiad fired at the aeropiane, and that lie liad warned
the aviator of his intention to shioot, he had flot in law intended
the natural consequences of his act.

But the opinion lias licen expressed by Demniian. J., in l. v.
Prince, L.R. 2 C.C.R. 154, thîtt criminal. liabiiit3r nay exist even
where there is an intention to do sorne act which is wrPng, even
aithougli it does not amount -to a crime; whilst Brmmwell, B.,
giving judgrnent in the samne case, actually went so far as to say
that the intention to commit an act only nmorally wroîig was
sufficient mens rea.

Ilowever much this latter view inay lie questioned, it is
clear that erini*nal, liabiity exists where there is an intention
to, commit a crime, even aithougli it is not the particular crime
in fact commnittL or where there is an intention to do a tortious
or wrongful act which yet falis short of a crime. To shoot with
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fatal resuit at a trespassing, aviator, without waraîng and without

ý pss.taking precaution, wonld be xanslaughter (aauming always
r -e that 24 & 25 Vict. o. 100, Idoles not apply), beeause owner in-

enee, tended to commit and did in Mect commit an aet whici wvas wrong.
Neither would the taking of precautions, tas suggested above,
absolve the owner from liability since every sane aduit is pre-

Voursunied to, intend the natural consequlences of hie condâuet, and
tted. is assumed by law to have the power'of foresceing these conse-
'ence quences. From whatever point the question is approached; it

seem cleq-rthattheowne w l ot be able to enforce his ri ght
on, of ejectment, but would be obliged to rest content with his right
ong. of action for damages or for a declaration, or for an injunction

Mo1W
to reetrain further acte of trespass.

pre.In view of the present stage of developinent arrived at by

trs.the tocience of aviation, the writer ventures to suggeet; that the
l'andowner has nt hie comnmand ail the rernedice he requires, andto express 'the hope that no landiord will be teinpted, should he

~rto read this article, to institute proceedings for trespass against
or an aviator rnerely for flying over the owner>s land.-Lawv Maga-or

with
ned

ded VERBUAI SA~P.-On the door of the old Court-roomi of the
Court of Appeal at Qegoode Hall is afflxed the notice: "Danger-

.v. ms, keep out."
Venl

SNF, SUTOR ULTRA CREPIDAm :--MNfotion before Court of Appeal
for stated case by way )f appeal fironi the conviction of a

qcobbler, aged 73, for non-support of hiq second wife aged 63. M,-r.
Justice Magee: "She was probably bis last, andi lie did flot sticke
to her."t is A

tion

'i's

ious
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REVJEW 0F CURRENT ENGLLI)1 CASES.

(Registered ln accordance with the Copyright Act.)

ADMIRAiLTY--BlL 0F LADING-INCORPORATION INTO BILL 0P LAI)-
IN OP CONDITIONS 0P CHARTFR-PARTY-ARBITRATION CLAUSE

-STAYING ACTION.

Vie Portsqimoîtth (1910) P. 293. In this case goods wvere
rihipped under a. bill of lading whichi provided for paynient of
freiglit "'and other conditions as per chiarter-party. 'l'lie
charter-party provided inter' alia for the paymhent of derîuurrage,
and also contained at -arbîtration cla"~e in the event of miy
dispute. The shipownrrm eonnieneed an aetioîî for deiiiiu'ragp
agailist the holder for value of the 'Il of lading, and ant applieut-
tion was thoen made by tlw defendant to st&y the action, on the>
grouiid that the iRutter in dispute mnust ha~ referred to arbitrat ion.
The County Court ,judge granted the application and the
Divisional Court (Evans, P.>. 1)., aînd Deanie, J.) affirined bim
decision holding that the ternis of the charter-party wcere hy
reference incorporated into the bill of lading.

EMPLOYER:S' 1,1£1AHITY-NOTWEI ObA' D~TR~AOAL: u 3

AS TO CAUSE~ OFP ArI->I. I'I TO MîEl-o -
MEN 'S COMPENSATION AÇCT, 1906 (6 EDW. VIL. c. 58), S. 1,
Su'1-s. 1, S. 2- (lai), S. 8-(1.S.O. (1. 160, S. 13 (5)).

Eke v. Ira?'1-DykPe (1910) 2 K.lB. 677 was titi atioîn uîndmri
the Enîployers' Liability Art, 1906, whieh eontains siilar pr'o-
viisions to tho4e in R.8.0. e. I 60, S. 1.3. lis to givinig Of notuue.
The deeeamed workmçnan. had died in Octoher and no notive of t1lo
accident w~as given until Derrinher. iten exense for xîot giving
the notirce ias the uncertainty of the> real eause of th> deeeased
%vorkmnat's death, and this %vas hield to be a "rz:isonnable causev"
fur niot giving the notice %vithin th> statutory period.

CO~I'AY-WNDIo.U-OFIcIXLRIECEIVER AND UAQU IDATOR-

FRAuD-EXAMINATION 0F PEIRSON IAG -LUDTO
INSICCESSPI'LLIY OPPOSING APPLICATION FOR EXCULPATION-
JUISDICTION TO ORDER. LIQUIDATORt TO PAY COSTS PERSONýýAdX.

In re Tïieddle &~ Co, (1910) 2 K.B. 697. Thi4 is the decision
of the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Ilardy, Md.>. and Farwell and
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Kernnedy, L.JJ.), varying the judgment of the Divisional Court
(1910) 2 K.B. 67 (noted ante, p. 537). As was remarked in that.
note, while agreeing ivith the Divisional Court that in re, pect of
the liquidator's report and 'the consequent examination of the
parties charged therein ivitli fraud, the liquidator was nierely
diseharging his officiai duty and as to thoso proceedinga there
wus no juriadiction. to order him te pay coats -personally, yet
the Court of Appeal eon.sidered his unsuccessful. opposition to,

-ere the motion of the party charged for un exculpatory order stood
cfon ýa different footing, and having made limBnelf an active part-

to, litigation lie incurred a persenial liability to pay costs if hie
ifailed, and the order of the Divisional Court was varied by

j ily directing hiai to pay those cets.

R'a-JUSTICFS-PiACTICE--HAuINGO0F INFORMATION-ABSENCE 0P
the INFORIMANT-EXA£MN-ATION 0P WITNESSES BY POLICE OPPICES.

tue In May v. Becely (1910) 2 K.B. 722 an information was
him preferred by Beeley, superintendent of police, against the appel-

lant May, eharging hin wîth driving a irotor at an excessive
- speed on the highiway. On the hearing the informant was not

present nor represented by counsel or solicitor, but witiiesses
ST were prudueed and exanmined in support of the information by

RK- a police sergeant wvho was also one of :the witiiesses, iii the case.
The appellant's solicitor ealled the attention of the jitstices te the
fact of the sergeant taking the conduct of the case, and they
offered to adjourn, but thc solicitor for the appellant dcclined an

rîce adjourninent and the appellant wvas eonvieted, ne objection
heing made to the liearing of the information in the inforinant's

ive. absence. On appeal fromn thc conviction thc Divisional Court
flw (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and flucknill, and Bray, JJ.) hield that
iligthoughi there wvas some confliet as te wh'at actually took place before
sed the justices in regard to the offer te adjourn, the court wvas

hound te aeeept tIc statement of the justices, and the appel-
lant hiaving waived the adjonirnmont offered eeuld net now
contend that the mere faet that the police officer land iniproperly
acted as advocate in the absence ef the informant, invalidated
the conviction.
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corresponb'ence

GORDON V. HORNE AND TuiE PRivy CouNcXL.

To the Editor, CANMADA LÂV. JOURNAL:

DEâR. SiR,-I have read with interest Mr. Deacon 's letter in
your last issue as well as your editorial comments upon the
case of Gardon v. fforne. May I be perrnitted to add iny it-i
to the discussion. I have read the evidence set out in the
judgrnent of Clernents, J., in 13 B.C. 140-141. It seerna to nie
incomprehiensible how any court coînposed of reasonable mn
could have corne to any other conclusion than what was
arrived at by the Supre'ne Court of British Columbia, amil by
the Judicial Cornxittee of the Privy Council. It 'vas flot a
question of confliet of evidence but one as to the evidence of
the defendant hirnself. 1 cannot see how the Privy Couincil,
the court of last resort, eould have corne to any other eon-
clusion. Yours, etc.,

K. C.
Toron to, Nov. 22.

ADAITRALTY I.Aw ANOD Co.NmoN LAw.

To tIêe Ed-itor, C.; WADA LAW JotlRNtr,, TORONTO:
DEAR SiR,-In your issue of November lst, at page 654, you

cite The Drirntanrig (1910), p. 249, to shew "the diffürenee
between adrniralty law and commnon Iaw on the question of
liability for negligence.'' May I suggest with ail deferenee
that your comments oin this eaie dIo îlot defliue this difference
in accordance witli the cases? Yoit contraçit the -ornmnon Iaw
rule of Tibotroigigood v. Bî'yan withi the adnmiraity rule adopted
in The Dritmlanrig, and point. that while the commron law*rtile pre-
vents a passenger injured in one of two collidingveil,
equally iu fault, front recovering (lainages front the driver or~
owner of the other vehicle, the cargo, owner, oit the other handl,
under similar ciretunstances can reeover liaif his dainage froin
the owner of the other boat. Yoit suggest that the cargo owitor
has a hetter remedy than the p)a.ssenger. Is it not go thatt
Thoroiiyh.ood v. Br. 2flwa deeisively overruled hy the Ilouse,
of Lords in The Rertibia, 13 A.C. 1, and that the doctrine that
the passenger is always identifled with hie vehicle 'vas ernphatie-
ally condened? And 'vas not the main point in the Drumlanrig
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case that the cargo o.wner could recover only haif of his damages
from the owner of the other boat? Is it not; the fact that the
difference between the admiralty and common law rules is, in tliis
lIght, rather the reverse of what you suggest?

Then, too, when you say that it scems to follow that this
(The Drumlanrig) case would goveru the practice in Canadian
Admiralty Courts, because the Colonial Courts of Admiralty
Act (Inp.) permits our Court of Admiralty to exercise its
jurisdiction "in like manner" as the iligli Court in England, do
you flot overlook section 918, of the Canada Shipping Act
(R.S.C. 1906, c. 113), which gives us express legisiation on the
point ?

I hope you will not think me too critical, and that'you wilî
believe me as thankful as your many other readers for the
uniform accuracy and intcrest of the JOIJRNAL'S articles and
reviews.

KingtonOnt.Faithfully yours,
KingtonOnt.FRANcis KING.

[Notwithstanding what is said by the House of Lords in
The Bernina, 13 A.C. 1, regarding their Lordships' disapproval
of thc principle on which Thorouighgood v. Bryan was decided,
it is an arguablc point whether that case is not stili an authority
at common law. (Sec~ per Williams, L.J., p. 262, per Moulton,
L.J., p. 265.) The reporters say it was overruled, but it must be
remembcred that thc point actually decided by the Flouse of
Lords was merely that the rule laid down in that case did not
apply in Admiralty. The Engligli Court of Admiralty is, as Mr.
King is aware, a Division of the Iligli Court of Justice, and that
being the case, R.S.C., c. 113, s. 918, to which he refers, merely
shews, as was stated in the note, that The Drumlanrig, is an
authority in our Courts of Admiralty. As the law stands, we
think, with ail due respect to Mr. King, that the comment to
which lie objeets, though pcrhaps not free from question, can
hardly be said to be manifcstly incorrect. We are rather in-
clined to think it would require a decision of the bouse of Lords
exprcssly on the point involved in the case of Thoroughgood v.
Bryan before that case could be considered by any inferior
Court to be overruled. Sec Parent v. Tite King, ante, p. 694.

- -EDITOR, C.L.J.]
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]Dominionx of Canaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Exeli. Court.] j November 2.
THE KiNO v. STr. CATHARINEs HYDRAULIO CO.

Lease-Covenant for renewal-Constr action.

A lease for twenty-one years, made in 1851, of mili-races and
lands on the old Welland Canal contained the following cove-
nant: "After the end of 21 years, as aforesaid, if the said
(lessors) shall or do flot continue the lease of the said water and
works to the said parties of the second part or their assigns,"
they would pay for improvements. After the expiration of the
lease, in 1872, the lessees remaincd in possession and in 1880 they
asked for a new lease " with trifling alterations,'' but were in-
formed that their application could not be considercd until the
nature of the alterations was submitted. Nothing further was
donc, and on the expiration of a second term of 21 years the
lessors resumed possession of the premîses. The lessees fiied a
petition of riglit claiming compensation for improvements.

Held, that, the lessees werc entitled to a renewal of the
original term but not to a renewed lease containing the above
covenant; that they were entitled to renewal or compensation;
that their occupancy during the second period constituted a re-
newal, having obtaincd which their riglit to compensation was
gone. Appeal allowed with costs.

Dewart, K.C., for appei1lant. Mowat, K.C., for respondent.
Collier, K .C., for sub-lessees.

Man.] I November 2.
DOMINioN FISH CO. V. ISBESTER.

Negligecnce-S hi p on fire-Injury to passeiiger.

A ship lying at lier dock cauglit fire during the niglit and was
dcstroyed. The offleers of the ship failed to arouse passengers
asleep in the cabins in time to permit them to escape in safety
and, in an action to recover damages for injuries sustained
in consequence *by oxic of the passengers thc owners adduced
no evidence to explain the origin of the fire.
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Held, that, in the cireurnstances, the only infêrenee to ho
drawn was that thue owners ivere grossly negligent.

In such an action the owrier of the ship cannot invoke the
limitation provided by section 921 of the Canada Shipping
Act, R.S.C. 1906, c. 11.3. Appeal dismissed with costs.

Affleck, for appellants. Bhoekwood, for respondent.

Que.]. [Novemboer 2.
0UTREMOINT V. JOYOE.

Aippeal.-Jridiction?-Matte,' in contro versy-I nsiabze nt of
Meinicipal t<zr.

In an action instituted iii the province of Quebec to redover the
surn of $1,133.53 clainied as an instalnient of an ainount exceed-
ing $2,000 iniposed on the dr-fendatit's lands for tipecial taxes,
the Supreme Court of Canada lias no jurisdiction to entertain
an appeal althc.ugh the judgrnent coinplained of inay bie con-
elusive in regard te fiirther clainis arising under the saine by-
Iaw% whie-h %vould exceeui thc, ainounit nientioncd iu the stattute
limiting the jurisdition (A the Court. Dominion Savage and
lVrecking Co. v. Brown, 20 Can. S.C.R. 203, followed, App-,al
quashied with cost8.

Beaunbien and Lanarch c. for appellant. Day idso n and
li'if chie, for rcspoiident.

p1rovitnce of Ciitario.
COURT 0F APPEAL.

Euhl Couirt.] BA~~rv RN lrN<[October 13.

liailua -Coli.ion-.<çliq ne-l juqIo lice usee or Ires-
passer on a nothcr railway.

Appeal by dlel'etdantR froin the .judgxucnt of a Dîvisional
Court, 20 O.L.R. 390. w'hieh set a4ide the jidgnient entered
for the defendatits hy MEREDIT11, C.J.C.P., uipon the findings
of a jury.

The plaintiff w'a, on a car of the Pere Marquette Ry. Co.
wlhcn the aceiden*happened. Hie was not a paýying passenger,
but getting a gratuitous ride. The injury was eaused by a car
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of the defeildant 's colliding with the one on which. the plain.
tiff was. The accident ivas, caused by negligence of the defend.
ants. The Divisional Court held that the plaintiff was a
licensee and entitled to, recover damages against the defend.
ants.

Held, that the judgment of the Divisional Court should be
sustained, for even if the plaintiff were a trespasser the de.
fendants were liable. H1e ivas flot at the time a trespasser uipon
the rights of the defendants. The accident wvas eaused by their
gross negligence and it wvas no objection to the plaintiff's claim
to say that if the Pere 'Marquette Company or their einployeps
had known of bis presence, they would have objected and par-
haps remnoved hin. This would flot relieve the defendants of
their responsibility for the injury. It dîd not appear that as
between the defendants and the Pere Nlartltett(. Company there
Nwas an obligation upon the latter not to permit any but their
own employees to be upon their train. They miglit (as the
evidence shews their trainnien were in the habit of doing)
allow others heside their own employees to bie upon the sine
train under sixailar eireumstances. There was nothing to
absolve the defendants from the duty of exereising due (!art,
to avoid collision with the Pere Marquette train.

MEREDITH, J.A., dissented (in the ground that the plaintiff
was a niere trespasser and that the defendants owed ini n
duty.

Appeal disniissed with eosts.
D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for del'endants. Faiulds, and BarIli II,

for plaintiff.

Full court.] [October 22.
TRtEAsuTRER oi, ONTARIO V. lPATTIN.

Succession dut y-Deceased resideit of Ontorio, buet oi»gii
??ort gages ou lands in forcign rointri-Speciulties-
Domicile-S itits of debt.

Appeal by administrator of a deceased f roxa the juidgnîent
of the judge of the Surrogate Court of Essex, who held that
certain mortgages belonging to the deceaseci on lands in the
Ujnited States and made by iortgagees residing thiere, werp.
lHable to duty. The deceased (lied at, Windsor on February 18,
1907, having rcsided there for about seven years. Hy the law
of the state where the lands were these mortgages were instru-
ments, under seal creating debts by speeialty, sufficient to ereoate
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n. them that acz ieding ta the Iaw of this province at the turne of
the death of the deceased. T'he mortgages were in his castody

a at Windsor.
Held, G.Aiwow, J.A., dissenting, that these nxortgages could

beflot be said ta be instruments creating merely simple contract
be debte. They were bona, notabilia and as such were comprised

of the list of properties held by the personal representative
upon hie application for letters of administration. The ostate

,ir was therefore liable ta succession duty in respect of the arnount
im of these mortgages.

F. D. Davis, and Cartivright, K.C., for appellant. Han na,
KC., and McLeod, for treasurer of Ontario.

lis

lie
g) SUPREME COURT.

Mec
toRussell, J.-Tial.] [Novemnber S.

fl O 'BaiEN v. CRtOWE.

Liff Gnt ract ta saw lumber-Flailutre ta compite-Defective wark-
110 Termination of con tract-Dami-ges.

Defendant contracted for an agreed priee "barring acci-
dents" ta sawv for plaintiff a certain number of feet of lumber

:11. per day from logs which plaintiff was to deliver ait defendant's
miii. l'le logs were sawn in such a way as ta render a percent-2 aga of the lumber produced uninerchiantable and to considerably

22. reduce the market value of a large portion of the balance. The
defence was raised that the logo were delii"ered at the mili in a
rnuddy condition and in corne cases were eovered with frozen
mud to such an extent as ta cause the saws ta work irregularly
s0 that the lumber could flot he sawn to a uniformi thickness.

Ileld, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d 1.Ti a n fteacdns the worka th atfn

lieIiid 2 . hlist was ancoflte ai emnt ith h the defen- an

rei making other arrangements for the sawing of his loge and
8that lewas entitled ta recaver damages bath for the non.

completion of the cantract and for the defective manner in whieh
rul- part of the work was dbne, the damages in the later case being

te ~the redueed price whieh -the lumber broughit in the market.
B. T. Grahamn, for plaintiff. J. P. Bill, for defendant.
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Longiey, J. 1 [Novemher 8,
GIRROIR V. MCFARLAND.

Tit'lc to latid-Question of. tiqIl tiot bc tried oit affidavit oit suii-
mare- applicaliont-Zjectiie ut-ParUies-E ffect of judgnent.

Plaintiff reeovered a judgiient in ejeetment against defendants
in respect to a lot of land claiincd 1,3 him of which they were
alieged to 1w in possession and an order for a wrît of possession
was granted in puirsuance of which the applicant in flhc present
proceeding w'as remioved and plaintiff was placed in pogsesmion.
The applicant moved for an order to restore liýr toi)S5Of
on the ground that subject to a demi made to plaintiff hy
way of iortgage she was sole owiier of the land 1)3 pureliase
and ini sole posseision at the time of thev grantig of the order for
the writ of possession anîd revovery of ftc judgment in .jeutmierit
and that &lie wvas îîof a party to the poe<igsin %vlihh flIe
judgmcnt was recovered.

IIeld. (lismissiiig flic motion with eosfis tlhat tie quistion of
tit1eý-the question of the v'alidity of the deed or to vary its
eharacter-rouid not iii the fave of the ju<lgiient laîlv
given and exemiîted be tried on smiiinary motion anud on aildavit.

IV. ChisJîolàu, ini support of thie îîpplieatioîi. Gregory, K,('.,
contra.

1~Icager, J.Triai1 Novembîer 1.

PULRV. 1I0ILLAND.

Bis a îîd Notes-C>isidef,)n1 10 -S(ile of goodls--Partde vcy
Lo.ss by fire-Quesîiw of o/ille.

Plùintiffs ordered froin Beliluni a niunmhlpr of paekagvs <if
gonds inelutling 45) paekages for del'endant ill of whiich arrived
at Hlalifax eonsigned f0 piaintiels and wvithout any mark dis-
tinguishing those ordered for the defendant from the othevrî.
The term4 of payaient agreed on were 30 days affer tic arrivi
o? the gonds whieh wvas tinderstood to inean 30 days aftcr deli-
very of tlic invoice. Defendant was notified of flhc arrivai of
the goods and faiiing to take deiivery fhey were renmoved to
plaintiffs' warehouse. Defendant askcd for and rcceived dcli-
very of a part of the goods and thec balance wvas hcld fo bis
order. Defendant was unable fo pay for the goods at 30 days as
agreed and offered his note at 60 days, which plaintiffs accepfed,
defendant paying the interest on the additionai thirty days.
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8. After the giving and aceeptance of the note and the delivery
of the part of the goods above referred to the wvarehose with

um. the balance of the gonds was destroyed hy fire.
Held, 1. The extension of time aked for and given to defend-

ant involved a change of position on the part of1 plaintiffs con-
gtituting consideration for the note.

'ere2. Thiere was an implied promnise on the part of plaintiffs
41flto deliver the 'balance of the gonds and to pay dama'ges in the
ïent event of their failure to do so.
ionSemble. that in order to support the clefence of failure of

iion consideration defendant inust prove a demand Pnd refusai.
hy And if the titie passed and plaintiffs were nterely holding the

11114egonds as agents or bailees of defendant they were at del'end-
for ant's risk and there was no faiture of eonsideration.

lt z M.ellisli, K.C., for plaintiffs. IV. B. A. Iiitchic., K.(X, for
IlifQ defendant.

1 fDrysdiale, J.-Trial. [ Noveier 10.
its FENERTY V. CITY OF' IIALIF.\X.

IVatcr anad iva ter oure-> l suppi y-slorae esse
[Vit. Priv'Huate ouesJeeeto~ of riglit. foi- >illing pur-

poses-Limi'at li of.
l3 y a deed inae iii 1846, between Iphiiîtifl?.' prede.esssors

in title and the city of Il., the eity wns given the righit in con-
10. nection withi its; water Rupply systei to hi'ing the waer of

Long Lake- into the Chain Lak11es foi, stox'age purp>ses aînd the
righit of plaintiff's prpeevssors to rpeeive Nvkiter for' tlieir inills

'y-- *as expressly liinîited to the qutntity of water natturallytl-
ing theretofore froin thie Chain Inîkeg.

IIeld. that plaintiffs' riglitq nîuist ho based uipon the natutral
ived flow of water from the Chaiin Lakes as it existed prior to the
dis- date of the deed, and that they were eoncluded by the ternis of
IQI*5.the deed from asserting the right to a greater flow hv reason of

i vil the fact thiit the eity lxad eonstriietedj extensive sqtorago dains
~leîi- and hiad nmade one large wvater-sied and hakd inereased the
1lof flow by bringing into the Chain Lakzes other streams.
1to Feiierty, for plaintiffs Bell, K.C., for defendant.

ieli- Longleyv J.]ebr 9
lus ,~THE RiNG t!. M)CKÀx'. Nvme19
sas

ted, lthtoxiwatilg -qosCrirr-cn pplicat ioit.
sys. Application was macle to a judge nf the Suprerne Ciurt

to remove a conviction for a violation of the Liquor License
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Act and was refused on the ground that the affdavits of justi.
fication of bail were flot isufficient. The affidavits were amended
and the application was reneured on substantially the saine
grounds (non-service of the writ of summons) before the pre-
siding judge, at Sydney.

)7eld. follow'ing le. v. Pickles, 12 L.J4QB. 40, that the ap-
plication niust bc dismissed, a previous application having been
made on the saine groîîkîds to another judge and refused.

D. -A. ('mrifor prosecutor. Gunin, for defendant, ap-
plieant.

Province of MIanitoba.

KING'S BENCH.

Matlhers, '..j[Septemlier 14,

c(c(fding.ie for cjectinclit.

The' eosts of al smtinariy preeîgunder the Landlorils
anti Tenants A't.,{. 1902, i,. 9:. to ejeet a tenant arc tie
('osti of ani ijtioii ini the' Ki ig'm Biee anti tnxable on the samne
seale.

Jlqcan. l'or landIlori. fltk'o.for tenant.

I>rcndergast, J.] [September 14.
MwîANlitet V. SUTTON.

Vendor and purchaser-Caticellation of agree men»t of sale for
dcfaielt in~ I ay??et-kcecot'rty by pîurchas«r of tnoneY paid
oit accolint-Coufflerclint.

In an action hy the vendor of landi again4t the piirchaser for
specifle performance of thc agreement to purchiase or in the
alternative for concellation of thle agreemnent for defauit in suh-
sequent i>ayiiients, if the purchaser lias acquiepeed in the can-
eellation after notice thereof scrved on Iilmi by thc vendor, lie
eannot recover back by couinterclaini thý- money wvhich hie liad
originally paid on account of the purchase.

Iloskin, K.C.. for p1eIntiff. clt, K.C., for defendant.
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aended Robson, J.] [Septeinber 21.
i azne IIME . tCOULTHARD.

ie pre. dAttachnient-Tori--Action for cuicing au-ay plainVtf's wvife

1e p.and or in. con.
h eeap An attaching order against the dcefedant's property ealnot

g becuproperly be moade under miles 813-858 of the' King's Beneli

nt, ap- Act, R.S.M. 1902, e. 40 ' upon the eoimxuenecxncnt of 'au action
for lainages foi- enticing away the plaintifi s Nl te an( for vrim-
inal conversation, heeause,

Hrld, 1. Thiere is flot "'a cause of action arixiug from a legil
iiahility' within the iiueaniin,- of that expression in rtile 815,
as -the cause of action and ihie legal linhIility arose siimiltane-
ously froin thi, tortions net. Legal Hib"giving risc to a ih
sequent cause of action is; found only iu e , tritait.

2. The plaintiff eouid not proporiy utake the affidavit. re-

her 14. (1 uired lty raie 817, vîz., that i lie defendaut 14; legaiiy liiuic
to hii i lainages ii i' II t n i t1iiei l tihe titîtf. IE'în ror
of 1M'sia v. 1roslourihîkoff. 18 M. R., lit pnige 73 and .11chilyre

y pro- v.Gibso,ý, 17 M.1?. 423, foilo%,eud,
3. The word4 lu rmile 817 4'taitemr tnaking ail proiter and

idiortIs just set-offs. aiiowanees and discounts" are tnot o1>jtii'ae iu
~irc ~regard to torts.

c sanie Mrzckay, for plaiL '; .1jhc,. < delenifnut.

Robson, J.] )tlnr.
STANGLa V. MONDOam.

Iicgistry A ct-iee! I>r-opl)y Ae-'l of /ilinq df til tif1er
ber 14. ~ applicafion for- eCriflfqtr of ti dr, i Ici leai Iror-y Act-

Priority as. bricecil qli(h <h cdl fiit an? n ttr< qisd rt d prior

ale forco yanc
'Y paüd The filing of a deed wvitiî au appi ettion ftîr ia e rtifiente of

titie uinder the Rleal i>roî>rty Aet 1.8M 1902, tv. 148, asg
isr orone Of the evidenees in se pport ttt the titit', t ites not tolistitute

iser for a registration o? the' deed utîdeor tut' Iegistry Aet, L1.M. e.
iltC150. so as to vive it prioit vrapiu îrgse convy

lu uh-anco, altîîougli the pravt iev i n tht' land i tit'es otrh'e i4 tl 11111ke
li eu-certain entries iu the absitrac(t bîook cpt idî' tut' oui mystein

dor, lit ~and to giv'e thec (tt'd a nunmber. &'rîrr. V' rltlt'. L.oa>t Co.
lie liad v. C,(onkliii, 1 aL. t pp. 188. 189, and 1ienik v. ferta,3

M.kW, nt 1?. 400, t'oilowed.
it. Heu 1cp, for caveator. B!arkivood. for- eaveatee.
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Robson, J.]1 [Octoher 1,
SblITII V. CANADA CYCLE AND MOTOR CO.

Pleaing-Dee»iaisq of aliegatimis of faci ili Mhe statcemt of
clain-King's Rcnch Act, ride 290, mq re-enac fr4 b? 7
aud 8 Ediv. VI[. c. 11, s. 4.

To anl action charging negligence on the part of the dlefend.
ants in leaving open and unguarded a trap-door in their
prexnises throiagh whichi the plaintiff. whîle lawfully ther., fcIl
and w'as injured, it is proper for defendants to plcad, uxider
rule 290 of King's Benehi Act, as re-enacted by 7 and 8 Edw.
VIL. c. 11, s. 4., denying in ýcparate paragraphs the lh'aving
of the trap-door open or uxiguarded. and that it ivas by rcason
of its being open or iinguarded that the plaintiff fell into it. if
(which was flot a<1,nitted) lie did in fact fall into if, and -set-
ting tup in other paragraphls thiat, iftheli trap-door was pr
(whici W'as dericed) it wim 4uffieiently giuarded hy a rail amii
wvas not dangerous, thatt tht'rt w'a. no negligenee on the part af
the dlefendants and that the plaintiff did flot exereise ordiliary
eare or caution in the inatter.

Formn of defence in Bullen and Leake, EJtl ed., at 1). 881), re-
f-ýrred to.

Chatdier, for plaintiff. 81'. John, for defendants.

Robson, J.] [October 8.
NATIONAL TuUST CO. V. PROULX.

Detvb1utioi of estate's-Dr<ifh of ar ns ao- amni~
tc-red estatc of itsarApi aeatof* a(baii.trator, of
estati? of decased a1,isar(o~~

L., the owner of the land qumsion, died intestate. Juis
widow xvas appointed adinifstratrix of' his ostaite. Shie dietd
wîthout dealing in any way withi the luxai and the plaintifs-
were &ppointed adnministratorm of bier estate.

ld, that the plaintiffs had no titie to the land, and duit a
grant of letters3 of idiistration of the unadxaiinistered esbtce
of L. would be neeessary, followed by a conveyane-e f rani the
new administrator to the phîintiffs, before they vould get titie.
The defendant wvas only allowed the costs of a demurrer, as the
point of law was apparent on the pleadings and lie should
have raised it by deinurrer instend of going to trial in thie
ordinary way.

Blackwoocl and Beau pre, for plaintiffs. Towers, for defendant.
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WELis v. KNOTT,

Pror tice-Surnniary jd»entoî traim4&;of cc~I
t ion pe'nding trial o! cou» tcrclain.

Although the plaintif fias obtained lenve to aign judgrnent
for rent due, a atay of exoecution should be granted until after
the trial of t'ie defendant 'a coiinterclairn for darnagea to the
goodis on the prernisea alleged to have been caused hy non-re-
pair, if the eounterclaim is so, far plausible that it ia flot un-
reasonably possible for it to aucceed if brouglit to trial, unlesa
some reason is shewn to believe that the plaintiff will be put
in peril of losing the arnount of bis judgment by the delay.
iShoppards v. Wilkinson, 6 T.L.R. 13, followed.

Bt4rbidge, for plaintif,. Coyne, for defendant.

Preiidergast, J.]1

Ilis
(lied

title.

s the
tii.
s the

[Octoher il.
CoppEz v'. LmAE.

MMMIý
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"Wages,' rneafi'ng of word-Act respecUbng assigrments of
wapes or salaries ta be earned in the future, 9 h,ýçlu. Vil.
c. 2-Eartiings of mauz employed to work toith i s oton
team at a rate per day, tohether toages or vot.

'Wages are the personal earnings of labourers and artiaans
and it is an eqsential ingredient in wages that the personal ser-
vices of the labourer or artisan mnust not only be rendered, but
must have been contcrnplated as sueli in the contract. Where,
therefore, the defendant owning two tennis of horses was eim-
ployed to haul gravel at a rate per teain per day, and hired
another mnan to drive one of flic tearna for hlmii, the earninga of
the defendant for tlue work wcre field flot to be wagea within
the nîeaning of 9 Edw. VIL. e. 2., and an aasignrnent by the
defendant to the clainant of such earnings, although part
had flot yet been earned,. did flot corne w'ithin the said Act and
was held to be valid as against a garnislîing order aubsequently
served by the plaintiff.

Ingrain v. Barnes, 26 L.J.Q.13. 319, and Stroud 's Judicial
Dictionary, vol. 3, p. 2206, followed.

Blackivood, for plainti if. lia n iiron. eor tIaioent,
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Roi>son, J.] t Octoher 20,
SnEA v. GE.ouGE LiîxDsÂy Co.

Gitairaiitee-Indem.;iit y-Oiral promntise ta aitswer for thte debt
of anoth ei->tatitte of Frailds.

The plaintiff had siupplied goods to the defe-fdants, the
indsay Co.. in whielh the defendant Finn held înost of the

stock, .:id wii4 pressing for j>aynient, when Fin verbally promt.
ised ta pay the deht or sec it piid, i f plaintiff wonld extondl
the tinte for, paynient and continuev to supply goods; to thp,
coiIIpUIy and that hoe wouild ''go good'' for suecl panst and

JIcld. thiat titis promnise wvns not a eontract of indcatnity
or novation, buit mis a ''promnise to answer for the debt of
niotlt'r'' witliin s. 4 of theo Statute of Fratids, and that, as it

w'as nat iii %riting-, an aotion for the breaeh of it oould not
Le înaintained.

Beatti<.- v. Dinaaick, 27 0.11. 285, and Harbiirg d- Co. v.
Martin (1902). 1 XB. 778, followed.

A. V, fil d.àoi and los for plaintiff. L, Eliolt, and
SlacI.poule, for, defendant Finn.

ALî.îS-CîA 4 MEUîS 1c. WALKICEE

1l' rr at1 -)~ erpl onof go s-SI.s of good.s-('to i rw tý
for Iw-rl' and HO flrials.

l' plaintiffs siilhînîttied ai written proposai fa supply andi
ereet in opernting order, lit the hasenient of dlt'endant's theatre
on1 foujndaýtians snpplieid b)y itu. an engine, generator an
swi t e ib>01 roi. h , Rsi t t Il 11 'lt i (lcî. T lic ip0 poswl II 111 i>01 e
spevitîcations l'o the enigi ne, dosori ng 1111 Idel engi ne i a
languiage evitlcntly thalt aof the iîîa nitfaotilroîs lis follows '

Idetal enghne is partiefflarly adapted ta direct eonneeted work
on aecrunit aof its peilfect balanc-e, quiet rtinning, etc.'' Tii>
defendant. who liad prv'iausiy sclcc.ted thie i<ind of engi ne
lie wantecd from a nuiher of dOlferent kinds ntientioned iii
tlic preliinîimry disenissianw, aeeept d1 the prcposal. The'
plaintiffs perforined the eontraet, h)i. the englues coulci fot
be made to run qnietly enough, to satisfy the defendant as the'
noise w'as heard in the auditorium ahove.

ïIeld, that the bargain was iîot a sale of goods, but a
contraet for NNork and i1 naterials and that there was no war-
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ranty that the engine would be "quiet running" but only a
recommendation of the type of engine chosen for the work re-
quired. The clause was general in its terme and had liot in
view any particular use of the engine

Citalmers v. Harding, 17 L.T. 571, fol' wed.
Hifli and >Sparling, for plaintiffs. ii. A. Biorbidge and P.

M. Biorbidge, for defendant.

M etcalle, J.] [October 26.
IIEWITT V. IIUDLSON 'E BAY CO.

Workm n. 's o);ipriinsalfwn for I;ijiteics' Af' ok n'
nu'ainq of-Sali's c1erk nol a worl,>a n-Trial by jutry-
Kçinq's Buelth Act.

A sales clerkç ini a siînp is not a workia.n within thec mean-
ing of tliat terni. as used in the Workinan's Compensation
for Injuries Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 178, so, that an action by
a sales clerk against his employee for damnages for injury
alleged to hiave been sustitincd tlîrouglh the einployee's negli-
gence, is not one whieh, under section 59 of the King's
Icnehl Act, R.S.M. 1901-, c. 40, ixnust be tried by a jury.

To entitle a workxnan to the benefit of the Act, the labour
perforied niust be manual.

Boiivd v. Laivrenc<' (1892), 1 Q.B. 226, followed.
Deacoi, for plaintiff. leothi ell, for defendants.

.Mathers, C. J.] [1November 2.
1>ARKS V. GMWNA.N NoRTIIERN RY. CO,.

Iîailivay rohi;paniy--Liability for aniniais killc<l on f rack-
Riailicay Act, 1.~(! 906, c. :37, s. 294, siib-ss. 4 and 5-
Fcncces-('onisltrucfioni of staf n f s-Nelglyc e or ivilf id act
or omnission of ownrr of animnais getting at large,

The liability of a railway comipany, uncler sub-sections 4
and 5 of section 294 of the Railway Aet, R.S.C. 1906, c. 37,
for daznages in the case of animais et large killed or injured
by a train, is not linmited to territory w1lere the conmpany is
by section 254 obliged to ereet suitable fences, and the company
can only escape sucli liabiflty by shiewing that the animal
got at large through the negligence or wilful act or omission
o? the owner or his agent or the custodian of such animal or
hie agent.
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The Railway Act of 1903 ehanged the law in this respect.
Baik~ *af Etiglanid v. Vaglianao (1891), A.C., per Lord Ilerschell
at p. 144, followed as to the interpretation of a statute alter-
ing the former law.

Arilbur v. Central Oti(aiao Ry. Ca., Il O.L.R. 537; Basan v.
Granzd Trinik R. Ca., 12 O.L.R. 196, and Becker v. O.P.)?. Ca.,
7 Can. Ry. Cas. 29, followed

The plaintiff had for two years been acetistomcd to turn his
horses out of the stable in the wintcr to go without halters,
to a w'atering trough about fifteen yards away and driving
thein back to the stable after drinkcing. On the occasion in
question the plaintiff and bis hired man were carrying out
the iisual routine when three of the horses after drinlçing,
without their noticing it, wallked off in the direction of tlue
road instead of returning to the stable. Mhen the fourth hiad
flnislied drinking it started ta walk after the others, The
plaintiff observed tiiis and immediatcly trieu to intercept the
horses, but the three esraped and, aithougli the plaintiff fol-
lowed them up at once inid diii bis bcst to recover thenu, they
eventually got onto the defendants' railway track and M'elle
killed by a train on a bridge.

Held, that the plaintiff w'as flot guilty of negligence or of
any wilful act or omission in the iatter SO as to disentitie
himsclf to recover.

Cutrranj, for plaintiff. (Clarke, K.C., for defendants.

Robson, J.] [November 4.

RF CANAr>IAN NOWRIIEEN R.uîLW.A CO. AND BLACKWOOD.

Raiiwtay rnmpany-E.rpirapiiatian? af laul for rail lway-Pros-
sessia n bef are palln c n t of coi)ipenisa ioni-Railti'ay Ar<t,
R.8.C. 1906, c. 3î, s. 217-R oard of Railivay Commnis-
sianiers, jurisdictian of.

An order of the B3oard of Railway Commissioners for Can-
ada, giving leave to a railway company to construet an exten-
sion of a spur track, and authorizing the expropriation of the
neeessary land la conclusive unless reversed on appeal to the
Suprenie Court, as to the riglit of the company to expropriate
the land and construct the extension.

A warrant to, put the company in possession of the required
land before payment of the compensation should, however, not
be granted under section 217 of the R.ailway Act, unless there
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is some urgent and subsfantial need for imniediate action in
the interest of the railwayitself or of the public, and it is not
sufficient to shew that the interests of an individual, whose
property would be reached by the spur line w~hen bujit,
urgently call for sucb construction in order that lie rnay proflt-
ably carry on his business on sudh property.

Re Kinigstont and Pentbroke Ry. Co., and Mulîrplty, Il P.R.
304, and O.P.??. v. Little &ininary of Sle. Therese, 16 S.C.R.
at p. 617, followed.

WVilson, K.C., and G. A. Elliolt, for Blackwood. Cla rke,
K.C., for the railway company.

:Book lRevtewtl.

The Uma<~er'Lbilit Act of' I 80 and th 1lorfnen 's
Compnsation Act, 1906. By His Hlonour Judge RiUEÇo,
K.C.; witli (anadian niotes lîy P. A. C. REODEN., Of the
Ontario Bar, solicitor of the Suprene Court, England.
8th edition. Buitterworthi & Co., 11 & 12 Bell YTard. London;
Canada Law Book Comnpany, Toronto; Cromarty Law
B3ook Company, 1112 (hestntut St., Phiiladelphia. 1910

Whilst this is the eighith edition of a work whieh may dlaimi
to be the standard work on this subjeet in England, it is the
first edition in -which the Canadian cases on the suhject are
collccted. As 'Mr. Ruegg says in his preface :-' Decisions
upon the Eniployers' Liability Statute in force in Canada. have
been added in thc forrn of foot notes and the statittes theni-
selves appear in the appendix. It is hoped that this addition
may inerease the titility of the h)ool(.'' Xe bave no, doutht thet
this latter remark is truc even so far as Enghind is concerned;
but, so far as Canada. is coneerned, it niakes a really good
book the most useful one we have on tils sub)jeet.

As our readers are awarc the Iniiperial Employers' Liabil-
ity Act, 1880 lias, witli some modification, been followed in the
legisiation of the Englisli-%spenakng provinces of the Dominion,
and legisiation somewhat simuilar has quiite reeently corne into
force in the Province of Quebec; there tire., however, soi-ne dif-
ferences in the legisiation of the various provinces. In view of
this, it bias been the aim of the author to make this edition
equally useful in ail the provinces; whilst, nt the sanie time, its

15'1ý , - à ý --; - - -- ---1 -1 : 1 -.-- - , ý% -, ýý 1 1 ý - =- l- - '- , ý ý "; ý,-' .t. --- 7ý -1- 1
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contents gives a bird's eye view of ail the legisiation in this
country on the subjeet. The value of this feature %vili readily
be seen, as well by the practitioner seeking for authority, ,as
by those whose dutty it la from this general view of thn sitiu.
ation to, amend the legisiation in their respective provinces,
by noting the working of the Act in other parts of the
Dominion,

It need searcely be said that the work donc by Mr. ltldden
is most excellent. lis %vell-known aceuraey and industry woul
be a sufficient guarantee as to this. But more than thekt, an
exainination of bis %vork in the book hefare lis mnakes it quite
evident that those who seek lcnowledge on thîs subjeet hv
now before theni an exhaustive collection of our authorities
so well arranged that the rcFider can reiffily find ail the hnw
ta be hiad an the subject.

Whilst wve inay have our own opinion as ta the wîsd<nn of
sorne of this legisiation, ]t has been eepted as a filet, anîd
every lawycr who bas ainy business whatever, niust be faillilinr
w'ith it. Thiq familiarity can best be obtained froin thle iimges
of the volume before us.

lLaw 0ccte
TitE LAw SOCIETY OF ALBiERTA.

The triennial election of I3enchers a? the Law Society of
Alberta wvag held on the 7thlt., the l3enchers so eleced to
talke office on llrst day af this mnonth ivid ta 1101( office for
three years from thait date. The folloxýing is the ligt of those
elected :-Janmes Muir. K.C.. C algary; W. Ti. Walsh,K..
C'algary; C. F. P. Conybeare. K.(., ljethbridge; J. C. P.
Bown, K.C., Edmonton; CJ. M. Biggar, EMuio nton; ]). G.
\VIite, Medicine Iit; George W. Gretne, Red Deer; R. Bi.
Bennett, K.C., Calgary ; E. P>. MeNeil, 'Maceod.

:Betcb anib Zar.

JUt'DJCIA L A1 >IOIX 7IJ hXV7'.
John Lyndon Crawiord, Rted I)eer, Albrta, Iîarrister-at-law:

ta be Judge of the District Court ot the D)istriet of McIeodl iii
the roorn of Ilis Honour A. A. ('arpenter, transferred ta tlic
District of Calgary. (Nov. 25, 1910.)
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Actio personalis-
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Administration-
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Appeal-Continied.
To Suprenie Court,

Special leave-Time lihit, 204
Publie interest-Taxationt-Solhool-, 207

None on writ of prohibition, 307
Mat'ter in controversy-Muticil)aI tax, 739

To Court of Appeal.
Security for co3tm-Dispenging with, 334

Jurisdiction of judge, 348
Question of iniportanoe-1y-lawv prtventing transfer of shinre's.

422
e Rmilway Commîiissions.

Appearance-
Conditional. 215, 218

Appointment-
qee MNirried Nvoinnin->ow~er of appolntment.

Appropriation of payrnents-
Rule ag to. 449

Arbitration-
Qualiflention of 5rirîo-Etpi i1
Failitre to attend after notiee-Estolel 7.
Ritht. of umipire t enril witness. 201
Misronduet (if nrbît rator, 201

Architet-
Nec ?.lecnivipal lau'.

Argument-
The prinvil1s (if. 1'21

Arret-
Liabi lity o f person p)i-,e eritig vImr uge. -2,

Auigument-.
Action h'y tiîsigtlfp ini trust-Plediig. U124

Attaohment-.
89ee Crini. Cou.

Attachment of debta-
Forni of affidavit. 37
Pay of retired ariy elflem.5

Attorney-General-
Campes wltpre finis mheuld, lie graîîted, 100, 457

Automobile-
Refw Motor cars.
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Aviation-
How atTèected by maxim and principles of conimon law. 480
The sky lawyer, 631
Trespass by aeroplanes discussed, 728

Bail-
Agreemient to indemnify-Intpnt, 201

Banks-
Governmient inspection of, 5
Cheque hy coinpany-Forgery-egligncee, 54
C'redlting sum to custoiner, 55
Llability for acta ci agents-Excess of authority, 178
Traffiking in its own shares. 424
Security for debt-Tranafer of business-Asignnent of letse, 455
M,%ontlily release by custonier of claim against, 483

Bar Associations--
,S'ce Law Srocieties.

lenoh and Bar-
Prinelies of Argunitent. Ihy Edwin Bell. 121
Origini of the 4ilk gown, 367
Entertaining judicial opinion%. 367
Meffetinig of New~ York Bar Association. 368
'Tudieil decisions-hard cames nike lind law, 435
The lidepeinee of the Bench and e\tra judicial duties, 473. 653
Thp puni8huicut of criinm-Drifting, 470
Dimsenting judgînents, 479
Judgea giving tensons for opinions,. 529
Ervmntric reporters, 510
Prof<.s;sional ethics, 531
Coutimel fees in United FStatps, 584
Celebratcd nionogennrins. 605
Change% in Engllsh judiciary. 640

*Tde'ternure of offIee in England, 652
IhnNNyt.l.ý hl Tegiqlatureg, 6gi'
,Tudieil appointients, 80. 120, 191, 212. 311, 628, 6172

Benefit Society-
Sicknemg-Certl9ICRte, Of nlP<li<'.Il oleer. 458
Rigi t of court to interfere wlth doniestic offirer, 458
Dimlo1tion-Distribution of funds, 507

Biblical teits-
Influence of. on Engliml 111w', 642

llsi and notes-
Conqlderation illegal-OnuA prohandi. 69

Transfer of bRnk mhares, 423
Collateral notoes-Lien. 112
Statute of linltatbons--Paynient by aurety, 14.1
Consideration-Sale of goods-Part dIellv. 742
Prenentinent for payment-Walver, 266.
Holder In due course, 2410. 384, 424
1.1aililty of eompany on note by officer of, 266
International conference on, 876
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Elsokitone, Sir William-
Sketch of hltt life and writingi%, 716

Bock review-
lackwell'a Law of Meetings<, 511

iîowe.n-.owlandg' Criminai Proeeîingg on Indietmontit, 551
Butterwort1h'g Yeurly Digest, 150
Chaste-r on the Law~ relating to Publie Offlcers ini United Kinghmni, m9
Clornin'm Mantial tif Couiity Court Practice. 551
Haynuvs an eo 1 ra n'sioiiis, tornis of w il i, 5112
1Iamiiton's Comnpanîy Law, 408
Holland'i; Elexnet »of 6Insnîtec,(28

Ke1v~Law of Merchandime Marks, 152
Law Qitarterly Review, 6152.
Mainson mi l)ehenturem and 1)elenture Stock, 429
Manson on the Law of Banikruptey. 552
Maortin's i.uw of Maintenane, Dest'rtion antd Affiliation, 552
NIK4'aîiI on the Rpniiiýliteý of VenItîors and Prtaesof Real hsttte. 1127

V)Ire' oinveyanver, 151
Palniier's ('ttnpany Law. 46S
Petrities Stu4Ie'nt'a cases. 5 11
Rayden's Practice andi 14w in flie Divttrve D)ivisiomn. lEngland. 468~
Rofhîns on Ampiiieicai Adv'îwacy, 1811
Plblertsttn' Law andi Prtet't t Civil jroeeedings by and aglinmt

thec Crowni. 46t;
('titnitian Cr'ninal ('a.%e-4 152
Ruegg andi Knoi-ker, Worktiîen's Compensation ('ases, by, 151
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Reddvin, 751

Drewer, Xr. Justice-
l>eîtl tif. 306<

Brewery-
Mort gage t if li"pitt t,ti -ti ipnati 4#3
.Wle Litjutr [(eieArt.

British Columba-
e Votnstitutloniîl aw

Brunner, Heinrich-
'NotiILe of îlistiligitished et l rîî jurimt. 322

Building contrt-
Per ('ont ratt-IiVenl it.

Cabman-
per Lien.

Canada Tomporanoe Act-
Servipe of îîios1r'uaiy 25
Proelannton brlnglng into force, 228
(o"t*-EBabeaf corpus. 263, 284
Constr notion-Conviction. 344

Ooedla sontitution-
Crltieîued, 38
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Carrier-
Sep Common carrier.
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Raising defence of-Pleading, 626
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Chrity-
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Blequest for, 440
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Suuperannuntin. 623
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1.qie through delay. 144
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wharflnger, 615
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Company-
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Laches. 266
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Allotirrent, 7q
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Crim. con.-
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Customs Act-
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A4iglent of-limplietl witirnoity. .174

New tir crigimil d1(,igtI--flegitr4tiint. 489

.qv Reeelver.

Support of-iblt.74

Perpetuity--f Sec Contrnet-Riiilway.
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pilotage duos--
"Saiag %,Pasi propellil by gtean"'-Conitrttion, 178

Ploading--
àlatter pliaded lit antivipatioîni o fen Cutrii 231
Deuylng aliegationi;o ilmet ln stittenîent nfi li, 746

To wjeure adivanti,*--Tentler, 702

Portugal-
RevtIutiun ln, andi international law, 649

Attal, (dllisaed, 350

Power of appointuent-
Testa mentirry-Conit let ai% to dom ici le, 15

Apponîtinent conitary to enveîîatt wîth .Ionre, 585
Exeiuàdun of peritois wvho lihitt. wviIl, 061

Revovat loti-lart (if trust pgtîate-4ubsequvnt appointiuient 585.
O)f Ilimited ainnuant, 606

<>nler tuant iisi ig t itin am 2i 'Ii* itrn'inv 72

Refflv IitiS defeiivî tu onîtr'Inlniut of t i ne. 511
fosissn ii willit ofi îîrogetition. 50f;

,Stlikikg ttut part <ti stateient of elaimi, 509
N'et, msiiît~îî rin.'Aclîet oif uieht-Dimennuance

Presumptions--
L.egRl, lu1 IIIXIIl ttiqnn,. :111)

Principal and agent-
IlVlieiu agent ettîclti 10 onniso 183

tereaiitiieý ngt-Atitliortyt t sel l-Faet on Aet,20
Revocatin of aîtihrlty by dentlî, 3035

WVork, done lwne-tnnitstiQat iîertit. 388s. (68
Cornmssio-('nnii of ni getsq 700

Inîproper lise of Information, 427
Moiley 4given agent to buy tokPihueby on Ilis on Ililaf, 501
Liabiliity tif pî-ini-ail on eonttr;tt!t mualle lîy agent tigainst or-ders, 615
e Jak-Lntc-eiIgne

Principal and surety-
Gtîarntor-Reieseof ne, lO

Fîdel lty lhnîîd-Llai lty for de(faîitl of prinel pal-et-0T, 257"
Penail lntt'regt on deinlentlon, <88

]Reipase of principal by dIlleharg. of surety, 371
Death of surety-Contnuance. 374

'Relese of ne 4urety undpr seul-Stattte of lmitatins, 374
.See Bis and notes.
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]Productio-

provicial legisiaturé-
'onfimcation of privittellt-ocaim
lIxtrine of provincial righté; in Ontario, 7

]Public Realth Act-
InfîcUou tlAc~ -l1inovng lag. 74

]Public schiols--
Eli'etioi of m-4t's-igku to vnting, 30, 70

Tr'iist fur raQîîîrsRgd.'f mîinirity, toi
Nri' NegIi genICe'

National Tri'îoueoit i nîntal Ri ll lwîy-J irisd ict ion aînd Iliabi lty of

statttiory jI)I)Wtr--liitiitilt ion tif t1il, 1.5
A ppeilln frot ex~pr'opiatio n âwards til NvIllit 1111111 et. 59

Comstrct iwt 0 tif jtîit~ itfs~ttt r(tv ieitifl, 64, (197
Spir traek ftiellitlios.

)innititl? kil led tit t riik, 749
Xî'gli gune--njiiry to I liti't' tru ts'. 201)

Injiîry toissmi<g'n aligliting, 21,2
U t .111ru1ent rit 1 wav-L ontrituoti tif s4tititte, 259

N.pî'îI tif train-11îvk-less drivvr of t'i1-reigUne, 694
Ilnitge liv rtiuson tif eo'iKtructioî tir olxration, 465, 492, 669

Ruleg of tonay1fviî''steni, 403
Animal klI n n tritek-leetîevs, 740

Sparkè; frîn tgiî-Erdne 7013

Ariitrthi-t NtsI~îu~tii arhitrator, 6170
Expi îaîî-~o t n<if minerais, 177

1
t\ atir lot-Co'ntingent vait1e. 261

F inf awîi-vd'e,402
*lurNdlet ion af lxelitequier (19t-nnpîsîtu.67
Pîîs'iion IetIIri' 1îaiten lttt of et ni pe'in selon, 1.5

Carrer~L'n~~ek'îtgotîl-Owiinr't; rirk-('înition .3:26
Denial (if faeilitic's, 4114

olKrutîitf guUîiî vitl expre~ss eilpitny. 496
Con truîît tif vamiîg-'n tinMIiîinl form, 336

to 'iutîn ti f vlî n "tnr oiîst riet loti, 458S
Raiiiway (in ligîa-lntn ors. 492

S Ltnîpetiîtin--Lad njiliriotly îî ilïmeted thoitgl tnot eneroaehed
iipon. .549

Lann uequired->bliguttion tio tak' Il, (171
SeeConrov-Ralwîy (îîmîîîtitinnrs-treî't vtillway

J ..... ...



Raillwy Oomm.ioners, Board of-
yutigdiCtion, 106, 120, 259, 402, 750

Appeal from-time, 120

Rosi IPrOPertY Act, Manitoba-
Petition for caveat, 705r
sec Regitry Act.

Duties of, 537

eedc International lnw.

RelVlng mtOlen goods--

Regency At-

4 ' egistry At
Filing devd afti'r til plicnlmitiot, 1RII RII Property Act, 745

Res judicata-ICon-.4trucetinn of will. j)p
sau' ERtoppe)l.

lReatraint of trade-
Crinuinul coibinat lun, 14.
Seo Tratte union.

ReStrictive moenant-
Subgequent îîurliager. 94. :l04, 4,1S, 491).

Right of way--

Pale a 1)1Qleiio-eutiw li uu c' a t 77

Rej'ection-Pettinnfi1flaig

Railwny ti(,4-Corntliîn as to Pizu'. (1
Statute of frui.A''p aniil repvipt, (19
Defective endinî-vln 71Brenchi ni coîîtriwt-)annge4, 143
Construcwtion of Poutrite.t. 80l)!
fndueed by frand of purchRger. .360
Paauuing oIT hy fraud, 606
Stoppage in transitu uas agningt ,;tl-pirciaer-Asgent, 617
F.O.1.-Error ia to d]aie--Sliewhîig true date, 699

Bru' Pilli% and nnteiî-Conditionni Maeg Aet-Contraet.-Prinlpal andi
agent.

Plé Public schools.

-.-.------. ~ Il
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8.arch-
Rlght of-Coat pockst-Bag, 012

Security for cot--
se Appead-Cons.

8eductiont-
IEncouraging-Child under 16, 444

Service-
Substitutional-Practice, 35

Set-off--
Mutuai <ehts-Assignilient of one. 491

Settiemext--
Relnitellee-Dube pnssibil itiex, 91
\va1tation of stock -AppJnrtnnient, 0.5

Requirlng sun1ptioM' of naine and arnis.-(,ift over, 420
Ml8take--Taii1 maie ili.dead ni tuil gemerai. 607
Seo Husbànd and wife.

Sherif-
Seo Judignient creditor.

Ship.-
Se Maritime law.

Solcitor-
And agen t-Ç'oLts-axit ion, 96l
Auitlority of to voniproicie action, 688
$e c ogtl---soliel. and client.

Solicitor and client-
Uemuermm io-1i~tai iiiemmne-Coiliiiminno 72

Costs-Verbal agreemient aR to-No costai payable by elieit, 1-24
Caseý settled ont of court hy parties, 281

itnnae- of client-)etermi nation of nut1ýorit.v. 172
Pr!vi1ege-Trade union, 172
Chamiperty-iMsintenanue, 182
Contracet-Retlner-Evidenc-Corrobor-ation, 21.1
IRetention of elient's niioniey-Cost-le,,Riner, 426, 607
Unde-taking in puy înoney to another t'nan elient, 012
Seo CostR.

South Af rica-
Union of provinlem. 380

p eoia edorsemeit-
Seo Speedy judgînent.vU
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Speoifio performance- -
Injunetion from foreigu court, 508
Sce Vendor and purchaser.

Standard bearer-
of Scotland-Right to be. 442

Statute, constructionl o-
Directory or inandatory, 227
Departure froin fori, 335
To reverse judiclal decision, 441
Se# Railway.

Statute of frauds-
Part of a coîitract void uinder and part Pnforceable, 273. 433, 583 -

Part perforinance-Melitry of <leed, 34'2
Contraet not to hi' performei within il yetir-o'<s ible performance, 618
sce Sale of goodm.

Statutory powers-
sce Railway.

Stookbroker-
Car'yilng sliare-~Accotint--'oNvr oif sale. 166. 449

stoppage in transitul-
see Sale of goods.

Street railway-

Taken ov<'r by mniciipalty-Valliatiuii. '202
s<ee Ëeliene

Strike-
,ýre ],ablîiir iinion-Tritde union.

Succession dutie--
Exiiustlofl of countrv's capital tlîere>y. 61
For eig a t>ntl~ d seiuritiem, 174. 30î. 657
D»ee(e in Ontario-MýNortgagp, hli tilitced States. 740

Bummary judgmnt-
Affidavit for-Foreign plaintlff, 97. 131
Affidavit in rel~r~XmfttOlon, 17

Summary trial-
Election a-% to muode of trial-Magistrate's îhîLy, 2e7

Sunday-
Obw.rvatnce of-Lnrd's Day Act-Oppem%1Ye pernecutions, 98
Trading on-Lessee of -Crown, 202

. màaý I
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$c rrincipal and surety,

I.xeiiption-Eduent donil institution, 265ý
Corporations Taxa&tion Act-Construetiun, 547

Ta% sale-
Limitation of aetions, 32

Telephones-

Tenant at will-
Posiision after expiry (if let, 212

Tender-

Third party-

Trade mark-
Digtiocrtive inrk-"Perfectioit' 102

Pttg,4ng off gootdH il, tiiose of plaintiY. 196, 430
Inovent ioroenetDmfg .17
Rvýgi.,tratii-1, atin %vord, 49

Teo'ltprix-])eel)tive iise, 601)

Trade Union-
TIire&its to <l~ns-utiroeof tradie ispute, 6
L'sing fumb; of, to pay Moïniber of Parlikiment, 176
Restrant of trii le-illegîdity of gîciety at et:co-o law. 326
Clahin of l>enteflt imiler rules, :W27
>Mee Discovry-Lit1our Union-Solieitor andt client.

Trespas.-
lostfictionPreerv~iooof righits, 171

Trial-
.Adjournmeolif for further evidencv. 14t. WV

Offei' to admit fRetg-Dlogliné, 383

Truste-
l3enelciir-Equii etweeti. 106

Forfeiture of renluneration, 257
Release t4j, froin bceiir,6501

PoNver tn grant xnining lenses, 657
Creation of truR;t-Enorteinlent, 701
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Ultra vire--
f4se Coinpany-Vendor and purrchager.

Unied States-IdeisiArt.

Vagrancy-
Gatning and betting, 129

Vendor and purchaser-dLOption-Caneellation, 33b
I)p~tFo4feiture of-Default hyv purelmser, 57

Term ofurcasc1ntro~-~~ord"duc(." 34.5
Poubtful tit]e,-Con.-itruietion, 0.1
Specifie pronac-ofivePate 8

Pleûding. 184
1Rescission of contruct, 427

Caneeli ing agreement of 1;ale-DfauIt, Ï74
Contnet-anellin-Yotce,271I

Construction, :346
Conveyaiie-Pi an-Descri ption, 452, 4S9

Crotion-Reýstrictive eovennt-l tra, vires, 488
Li", for unpaidi purclim nioney-Liiittion of action. 50î
Title-Quetion of, not triable onl summnavy ait iÎcitton, 742
Sie Covenant-Deed-Mistake.

Venue-
Change ofCinyCourt, 139

Action agaiit license eommiissioners, 211

Wages-
Xeaning of word, 747
Assignnient of, 747

Waiver-
See Injunetion.

Warranty-
Ree fnisurane-Sale of gnods. ý

Water Carrnage of Goods Act-
Diseusmion on by Peers Davidson, X.C., 553
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Water supply--
1>omtlo1ie or public pîurîuoses, 44:1

4trg ystem-MNil1ing riglits, 4

Wharfinge-

WilI-
l'roiof f-xctdiii Qluebeî' 21)

1Fvidenee Act-K.'ondary pvidi'nce, 495)
1)e.,triution-Intent ion. 4-N
('0onidruetion of-Ui judicxîn. M

Two writingg of difrervnt dno'-Iýotlî rrobated. .541
.~cr AdminI~tratioî-1' o f o ppoi ei-WlI.onruji.

Will, construction-
(G jft t o <i euîîîiiiî e du r ing mu lr i t -- Re4(ie t'ý

Dev i., w ilh po wer of a ~on < t p tn u.71
Founding lied in i 1osp itoi, 9(3
Reu, judicata. 519
Devijse< ta, tenalitsiiit uno-ii~ * nt j gn i nj<-i.1133

(ljf ovv-(jîttp~ rc1-Wid~vase. 1614
'o ncxt <if khii Ijueoîtjiv maV .< %i vi. 198S

Absojîîte gift-Cdcît lnjv 1
<'oudt ijn-Precatory tîttst. 168

« ýP Cniffitjoîîal will, 301
okqu't<f t.%Iinres-Liiilltv, foir rnIIt. 13

Charitaible user-TrustŽu< for'~te 446
(iift in daugliter tI îia.rrj,î,.-(,ift ovei, 151i
Trtiutt-lovr of uae--('onversion. 4Î2~
Tenanmt foir tife-Tu.it for evr.i-Iro,.454
13equîe.t of ri-gduie-Next (if ki, 4001
l'Pr st ripes or puî<aptit 40
Dev~iseo' f dwelling-Aîîdition io kifter dîtte (if \011l. 50î4
(lift (if 1efsetîolid itubjet't in eoveîiiîît, tIO
Conîditonî as t, marringe witlî misîent. 65G1(
Preeatory words-Re'.traint-Trut 63

Wireless telegraphy-
Application of t'oninîîtn lnw tri, 480

Words, constructionl of-
About, 503
Accident, 598
Assets, 215
As %non as possiblê. 4614, 504
Belonging. 145
cestu (lue il-se, 599

Crossway, 341
Distinctive, 182
Donîeti(. purposes, 443
Due, 345

k
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Word&, constrution of-t'okitjn îîpd.
EneotiR n MOduction, 444
Fair and rea&aollablep priet', 198
FeIoniously, 170
Operation, conduiet and n.anageinent, lia1
PerfeetCon. 162
Serlonti andi pernmnent disi4îlernent, 6()3
Site. 446
Storeti or kept, 703
Wagex. 747'
lVork oiff ý 88

'Workmen's Compensation At-.
TrRn4tnison (if defendant's intprest-Actîoproalu :
Workunan "arnilng rnoney in another character. 328
Duty of personq %vho cause Otherg to Jiatîdie dangcrous things, 349
R-allway ruifes. 493
Seriotn., andi permanent dima-bhiient, 60:1
Driver of eub, 613
Power of aamendnient, M~I
NKotice of action-Excuse for not glving. 734
Confincti tu minal labour, 740
See Negligence.

Writ of summons--
Service ont of jurisietion. 2151
Sc Spéedy judgmient.

End Of Text£LA4C-


